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OUR NEW YEARS' ADDRESS, 

To our many suhscriberfl, patrons and friends-to our contri1]utors-to 
nERYBODy-THE HIGH SCHOOL wishes a HAPPY NEW YEAR. In present
ing our usual New Years' Poem, we have select.ed the fi)flowing, which, although 
written many years ago, has never been s Ul' pas~e d. This poem-from the pen 
of G, D, PRENTICE-is conceded to be tha fine t ever written. Those who 
have read it once will read it again with renewed pleasure. Those who have 
!lever read it, will certainly appreciate our idea in presenting it. 

THE CLOSING YEAR. 

'Tis midnight's holy hour-and silence r. ow 
Is brooding, like gentle spirit, o'er 
The still and pulseless world , Hark! on the wInds 
The bell's deep tones are swelling-'tis the knell 
Of the departed year, No funeral train 
Is sweeping past; yet, on the stream and wood, 
With melancholy ligllt, the moon beams rest 
Like a pale, spotless shroud; the ai r is stirr'd 
As by a mourner's sigh; and on yon cloud, 
That floats so still and placidly through heaven, 
The spirits of the senson seem to stand,-
Young bpring, bright Summer, Autumn's solemn form 
And \Vin 'er with his aged locks,-and breathe, 
In mournful cadences, that, come abroad 
Like the far wind-barp's wild and touching wail, 
. ) luhcholy dirge o'er the deud yeay, 
Gone from the earth forever , 

'Tis a time 
For memory nnd for tears. \Vithin the deep, 
Still chambers of the heart, a specter dim, 
Who e tones are lilte the wizzard voice of Time, 
Heard from t he tom b of ages, poi n ts its cold 
And solemn finger to the beautiful 
And holy vi~ioufl that have pa. s'd away, 
And left no hadow of the lovelinesl'i 
On the dead wltste of life, 'rhat flpecter lifts 

'l'he cotllid-lid of Hope, and Joy, and Loye, 
And, bend ing mournfully above the pale, 

weet forms, that slumber there, scattcrs clead flowers 
O'er what btl pass'd to nothingne, s. 

'fhe Year 
Has gone, and, with it, many a gloriolls throng 
Of happy dreams. It mark is on each brow, 
Its shadow in each heart. In its swift course, 
It waved its sccpter o'er the beautiful-
And tbey are not. It laid its pallid hand 
Upon the stron~ man-and tbe haughty form 

I fallen, and the fill. 'b ing eye is dim. 
It trod the hall of reveh'y, where throng'd 
The brIght and joyous- and t he tearful wail 
Of stricken ones i- heard where erst the song 
And reckles.'1 shout resounded. 

It uass'd o'er 
The battle-plain, where word, and spear, and shield, 
Flash'd in t.he light of ruid-day,-and the strength 
Of serried hosts is hiver'd, and the grass, 
Greell from the soil of carnage, waves above 
The cruHh'd and moldering sk.elet n. ~ t came 
A nd faded like a wrent h or mlBt at .eve t 
Yet ere it melted in the VIewless Lu r, 
It h'earlded it- millions to their home 
In the dim land of dreams. 

,Remorseless Tim e! 
Fierce spirit of the glas and scythe ! - wh!~t powel' 
Can Htay him in hi~ silent COUI'~C, 01' melt 
His iroll heart to p1ty? On, stIli on . 
He presses. and foreve r, 'rhe proud bird, 
The condor of 1 he AlHles. that call , oar 
'l'hl'ough havens unfathomab,l e depth, or brove 
The fury of the northel'~ hurncane, ., 
And bathe hio plumage In the thunder S,bome, . 
Furls his broad wings at.nightfall! an~ ~lDks uo .... n 
'1'0 rest upon his mounUtln crug,-uut :t:1me 
Knows lJot tb > weight of leep 01' we::U:llless .. 
And llig~t'!; d~ep dal'kness hus no cha1l1 to b1l1d 
His rusillng PlllIOl.lS. 

Revolutions sweep 
O'e1' earth, like trouble.d.vi ions o'er ~he breu t 
Of dreaming sorrow; cltles rl, e !t~d SJl1k, 
Like buub:es on the water; flrey lsles . 
tlpring uluzitlg from the ocean, and g? ba~k 
'1'0 their lllysterioui4 caverns; m0l1,nta l~ s. 1 ear d b 
To hel.l.vcll their bald and ~Iacketl d ell!!.!!, a~ ow 
'l'ht'll' tall htmd!! to tlJ~ pi 1.1.1 II ; new empI.les li se 
GutlJel'illg Ihe I:!trellgllJ of ho~lI'Y centuJ'les, 
A I ru tlh down like tlJe ~I}.lllle avalanche, 
S~~.tlillg the n!l.liuus,-alld tbe very. !'; tars, 
Y 11 bright allll bLlJ'uillg IJlazOllrj' ot (/00, 

O~llUr!l. wllile ill Iheir etc!'llal dept~~, 
And lil;: > thu Plciad, loveliest of tlJell t:aln, 
ShooL {I'OID their gIoriouH Hp ~leJ' es, an~ puss away, 
To dlU'kle ill the re 'kles!; VOid: ~I::t 'rlllle- . 
Time the tomb builder, l:old:l h1f~ Ii rce CiUeer, 
Dark' tel'll all-Ilitilc'l:l, and pltliSes not 
Amid t)w n:lght y :Wl'ecki! that stre\: his puth, 
To sit lInu muse, like other conquelor"!, 
Upon the fearful ruin he 11a,. wrought. 

--

• 
glaodrn the heart find delight 

the imaginat.ion, from the 

OLIVER TWIST. 

"High embowered roof, "Reviewing" a book is' commonly 

Wlth antique pi llars massive and properly accp-pted ns criticising it. 

proof," When we review a wor-k, it is always 

down to " -tudious cloisters;" done with the purpose of profiting by 

trim gardens too are there; the discovery of its beauties, or expOR

lawn~, endowments, choice ing the fallacy of its erro,s. Some 

books, good ~ociE'ty, in fact ev- books, however, are brimming wito 

erything "to lend wings to the what from the critics stabdpoint, would 

hours that else would move be df'emed error8, but whieh to the 

on too tardily ~ " It was foun- public mind are their strong ' features. 

(leo itd456 and completed in The appearance of a popular work 

1492-1503. The buildings al ways seems to be the signal for a hoWl 

form three quadrangles, and from the cri ticR. They and ,the public 

cover an area of over cleven are a1ways at variance, and it is not. 

acrf's. l until the people, almost as a unit, en-

K ext we come to d~rse a work that the critics recognise 

BRASENORE COLLEGE, 'its meritl". This str.lnge perversion 

founned early in the reign would scem to endorse Disraeli's cele-
View of the Omnhn Higb Scbool Buildlng. f IJ VIII T1 b 'ld 

" ~ j el11'y . Ie U1 - brated aphorism that the critics are 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY. 

II. 

' Ve now proceed to a hrief desCI·ip

tion of a few of the most renowned and 

magnificent of the colleges of this gleat 

institution. And first, 

CHRIST CHURCH, 

ings have a very ancient appearance, those who haye failed in literature 

and are very fine and imposing, and art. Theirs is not the voice of 

NEW COLLEGE, justice, but envy. They revel in im-
is justly descr ibed a!'l "one oft.he pl'oud- perfection . The errors of others are 

est ornaments of Oxford . Its grand their capital, and 011 the leanness of 

merits consir,t in the elegance of its their fellows they grow fat. But this 

Pl'opo! ,t ion~, aud the exquisite fitness is not a. review; let llS call it a dia-

of its ornamentl'-tiou' eussion. 

And so we might go on, page after Discussions apply particularly t9 
claims our attention . It was in refer- d 'l,' h I l'd t f 

page, !'SCrlUlllg t ese sp Cl1( 1 sea s 0 good books, a poor work is read and 
ence to this SI)len(lid foundatioll of 1 • Ct' 1 I 1 

earnmg. er alll y eac lone ( e erves forgotten . We are not so apt to Ie-
W olsey thnt S hakespere said, a colu mn alone. There is Lincoln memb('f d e feet.~, as beauties j , therefore, 

'Christendom shall evel' speak his virtue,' founded in 1478; A ll Souls, whose as I am going to tcll wlmt impreSsed 
and the admiration aecOl'ded to it by I 'd' 1437 1 

first stone was al lD , anc was me most favoralJJy in this work. r 
his con temporaries cannot have exceed- erected as a charity for the souls of will cal l it a di"ctl s~io n, 
cd that which it has justly claimed those who fell in the French war; Dl" Sheltoll "McKenzie relates when 
from succeed ing generations. Q t t' tl r: f d L d f llPens, perpe ua mg Ie lame 0 goo he was in on on, 0 !Jis a('quaintance 

In order to establish this college Queen PhilliplJU, wife f Edward III; with the Cruickshank Ero's., Robert 

twenty monasteries were surpressed, Oriel found £'d by Edward II: Mer- and Grorge, but more especially 

and with their revenue8, W qlsey en- ton celebrated for its scholastic theolo- with the latter. Be says: "Having 

dowed it. When the C'!ardinal fell from gy; Baliol founded in 1260; Trinity, called on llim one day at his house, I 
his lofty estate, King Henry appr~pri- St. Johns, Jesus, Wadham, Plembroke had to wait while he was finishing an 

ated the revenues to his own. Soon and Worcester, all of them celebrated, etching, for whieh the printer's boy wa."! 

after he resolved to continue the work, all of them interesting. waiting. To while away the time I 

but on a lesser seale. The front of the BEAUSEANT. gladly complied with his suggestion 

college is four hundred feet long, and - • - that I should look over a portfolio of 
Th To Count 'a Billion a Physical Impos-

has a very strikinK appearance. e slbility, drawings lying on the sofa. Among 

center is relieved by a noble gate-way I have Been ot late, says a writer in these, carelef'sly wrapped together in a 

in wllich hangs "Mighty Tom," the the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, sev- piece of brown paper, were a series of 

great bell of Oxford, wei1rhing 17,000 eral articles upon the time it would take some twenty five or thirty drawingS,. 

pounds, and t he clapper 342 pounds. to count a billion, one writer, in stat· very carefully finished, through most 

Every night at ten minutes past nine, ting that a billion is only a thousand of which were carried the well known 

it strikes 101 times, that being the millions, not a mil,lion millions, con- portraits of Fagin, Bill SykeR, Nancy, 

uumber of students on the ancient foun- siders the t.ask one that can be easily the artful Dodger, and others_ When 

dation roll, and at the sound, .most of accomplished in a little t.ime. But I I spoke to Cruickshank about it, h~ 
the colleges in Oxford clo"e their gatea. conceive no two generations of men, or said that it had long been in hi mind 

The chapel of.this college is the <..:ath:-

I 
rather a man dUl'iflg his natural li fe to show th c life of a London thief by 

dml of the DIOcese of Oxfol'(l, and IS time to be followed up by hiS'son aftel' a series 0[' drawing!>, engraved by 

very fine . This is the "al'i s tocrati~" the df'cease of his father, taking up the himself, in which without a ingle line 

college, being frequented by the no1.)11- number and continuing on, could pos- of letter press, the tory would he 

ity, The Prince of Wales was educa- sibly 'accomplish the ' task. This, to strikingly told. Dickem'!, be contin

ted here. Prince L.eopold wa,s .one .of me, is the point which rcnders it im- ued, dropped in hcre one day,and while 

its students at the time we v.l slted It. possible, viz: To count a billion, meane waiting till I could speak to him, took 

The , students hel'e al'e not gl".cn too to count from one consecnt.ively up to up that identical pOl'tfulio and ferretted 

much hard work ,but still Christ Church a million not to coun c a series of hun- out that bundle of drawings. He 

counts among her alumni some of tht:' dreds or :hollsands. studied it for a h'\lf an hour, anu · told 

most renowned of Englishmen, in every ThilJk of the slow proce .'l when one me he was tempted to change the plot 

path of life. has reached "seven hundred and sev- of his story; not to talte Oliver Twibt 

We pass from this magnificent struc- enty-seven," and goes on repeatinJ? through ad ,-cntures in the country, but 

ture to the more beautiful one of Mag- theRe word8 over and overas he ad van- to bring him up into the thieves den, 

dalen. /;les one numeral at a time! It is easi ly at London, show what, tlH'ir life WaR, 

MAGDALEN COLI,EOE, seen, when this feature is considered, and bring Oliver through it, without 

b '11' tb that the task is really impossible. ~in or shamf'. I consented to let him says a warm admire .. , hai! \ll { lngs at 



/ 

'rhe High School .. 
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write up as many of the ocsig ll s a:; ll c a.\oboc1y cOllt ro \·cl·ted this Hllte · 

wished, and that is thc way ill wh ich IIH' llt 1111<1 :.L Inil wa.'! 1I1',· l. day pl)stld OIl 

F . N ' ] .1 6)' I' ('s " 'ere cl'clt"cl tIlt! Ollt ~i" e ,,1' the gate (Jtti:'rilllr are · aglll, ane y aI u , . , , . '" 
wflnl of five POIIIIO" to allyhudy \Vii .. 

My drawin~ suggested thew." This I 01' fl' I I d 
~ would ta <e Iv~r u tIe IUU:; 

f>tatew Cllt. correct an a im l)st CU\'I'elit of thl:' pal i> h." 

eJTor, viz: that Lhe story was first We are lIext illtlwl uCNl to that. facc 

w ritten by Dickens, as a whole, t he tiolls gcntll-' ma n, Mr. G :lI l1 fid d, t il e 

cllaracters orginated by h imself', and (·hinlnev SWt'l-' p, who drove a <I I1 I1IH'Y 
which, ~ w e a.e i , f,rmed, W /IS lIsuall." in 

afterward illustrated hy CruickHhank . a swte .If prolollnd a II-traciiOIl. MI'. 
By this, we see that many of the char· Ga mfit'ld's eutirely ullique nwthoo ot 

aeters oftbis book, which have helped securing thi s animal, whl-'n he ~ topp f' cl 

to make the world wide fame of any wherp, is deilervilll! ot' not.ice. H e 

Dickens, were suggested by the draw- merely struck him 011 t he h~ad t~ Fitllll 
hilll till he eRme ba("k . Oliver IS de· 

ings of Cruickshan k; that the st ory as ' I . 
livered fl'Otn the late of c ~ alllll g 

~ rjginally mapped ont hy Diekens, chimney!", hy a "kind word," a strange 

WAS materiallyc ~ a n ged to illustrate the t.hing to him, which opel:Hed so pow , 

~h aracters designed by him. While erfuliy on him, a.~ to loosen hi li t ,) lI~u e 

this does not detract in any way from to the eX.tent of imploring not to h ~l 
taken awa-' hv thatdreaol'ul man. H t' 1M origina.l ity of t he story, it serves ail .' - 1 
shortly aftflrward emhraces a cheerfu 

rut instance of how a little incidpnt-, vocation, being appl'enti ced to 1\1 r 
~ n tirely u nforesen, altered the fc)rtuneM Sawl:'l'bprry, the nndertak er. . N~,w 

~ t t he h~ro; how, b ut for the happy acci- f;"llows a "eries of sketchp!" dl:'sf>n ptlVp 

n et)t of D ickens seeing those portraitl.", of his rise to the dignity of a profes"iolllll 

t he characters ment ioned, at least mnte, and that interesting episode with 
Mr. Noah Claypole, who is illtrodu<'ed 

~hrough t he medium of his pen, would tn liS in thi s chapt.er, in whieh Mr. 

Jlave been lost to t he world ! When Claypolp,aftH hein~ ~) I:' at e n to the. best 

we reflect that this was Dickens' first of Oliver's f"pllle ahdlty ,ca ll s proml llcll ' 
. I I' I II ·1' t " novel and therefore 1Il a great measure ous ly on t III po 1('11 a n( lUI IIl g al'\' 

an experiment, we cannot uut a ttr ihute. fOI' prot ent ion. This is the f' tl\rting 
, 1)(I lnt ill O iivf'r's wall(lerings. H e J'llII S 

to Cruick shank s penci l t he inspi ration -1 • 
a way fl'Om SawerbeITY a nll IS next, 

foragreatruany of its elemen ts of!mc- f(IIJncl in the ~ I 'I-'at city of L OIl ,lo l', a t 

cess. t he thieve::;' den, in to which he is eOI 

The preface of this book informs J1 S \'f'yed an d ir.trod llced by l\Ir. D a , ~

that it is the intention of the aUlhor to kill", t he a l'l fil l dodger, who at thIS 
illustrate the life of the Lnlldon thief, juncture apppard on the scene. H ere 

' by a correct pictlll"e of him as he i", Ilot lie makes ra pid pro/!:re~R , illlloCt' lI t ly, 
with the ll'a lo of rornanee t hrow n ill the amatt' u r Sit of pOt'ket pi ck in ~, 

around him, as in Paul Clifford ann hil t gets ill 'o t ro l1 h l ~ in prof: f:Rio nal 
books of a kindred type, hut ill his life by a l·onspiraClY of t he A l'l 1'111 D llClg
true miRery and de!rarlation. a warn· pr a lld C har ley B IteR, a new charactl'r , 
ing and not a. temptation to the ynuth-I who, after picki ng a r. old genllemulI' lS 
lui reader. This book ignores the pocket, n)anages to t hrow the hlame on 

?80al custom of noveh,:-that of flaRh · I him. This i:; a druil · ~hly. illuRt~att . d 1>1 
1ng the hero, or herolllP, upon the I a fu ll pagt-! t' II!!ravlllg III wllleh ht! IS 
r eader, after ahout a q uarter of the represented as fl eeing before a.n excitl:'.c\ 
book has been «I:'voted to vague insiu; throng, the Artful Dodger and C harlie 
'Oations as to his a ppeara nC'e, character, Bates hdng two of his most relentless 
&0; it takes another cOurse : the noval pursuers; and an old gentleman who, 
eommences WIth the b irth of the h ll ro; having a confust'd idea that something 
in faot, Oliver a rId the first chapter is wrong, has sat prematurely down 
are born simultaneously: The, book ' on a slcpping bull -dog , a nd is risillg 
treats first, of O liver' s education, hi ~ sucld t:' nly, from reasoils best known to 
board, perqllisite~, &e., which arc notof hirn!"elf and the dog . 
a · kind to be desired, if we may judge What we ad mire most in this book 
f('Om an extract from t.he next cha pter is the natural way in which It is told. 
O liver's ninth birthday fon ncl h im a Even t f()llows event, character follow!> 
vale, thin child, somewhat d iminu t ive charader, a nd each fi t~ the other with 
in statue and d t-:C i<kdly small ill cir- an exactnp.ss and an a ppropria teness 
cumference. But natl're or inheri· that the worlo has not ceasen to marvel 
tance had implanted a good Atu rdy at. ' The business of t he average nov · 
spirit in his hreast. It had plenty of elist seems to be to cOlltri ve sta rt ling 
-room to expand, thanks to the spare situat ions, impossibl e character"" a nd , 
diet of the establishment and perha ps indeed anything Ull t what is natu ral 
to thiscircumslance may be attrihuted and life-like. T here is, however, much 
h.is having any ninth birthday at a ll. in rea l li fe t hat is startling and appa r • 

Be this as it may, this was his ni ll th eutly imp0cisilJle; to rendel' this phase 
hirthdayand he was celebrati ug it in of ex per ience trut hfully it> one of the 
theooal cellaovith a st'lect oarty of two enigma's of novel writing. In this 
other young gent leman who, a fter par- book we have the result, without t he 
i,ieipating with him in a 1':0uJld thra~h· elf;,rt. It mi~ht be urged against this 
iug, had been locked up ft,r atl'Ociously that i t dwells too much in the haunts of 

. presuming t.o be hunitry." Then [01- vice; that its chal'~c t ers, (l rawn mainly 
lows that memorable occasion when, from t he slums and low haull ls of L rlll ' 
almost sta rved to death and driven don, are not the thing fo t· a cul tivated 
to desperation by a large hoy who dark ly taste. But the ol~ect of the book is to 
intimates that if he does nllt have show t hat t he refinement of a rt ifice is 
au other plate of gruel per diem he will very often merely a covel'i ng for the 
be ob liged to pat t.he F:mull boy who hideousness of v ice. It does not asso
ISleeps next to him, they cast Jots, and ciilte with vice; it mere ly wrests li'om 
it til-Hs to Oliver to perform the awfu l it i ts deceptive cover, and lavs bat'e 
task of 8l'king for more! Thi"" in its deformities. No one- may 'hope to 
Dickens inimitable Lmrle que of facts, e~cape the influence of evil. The hest 
h~ does, to the ut ter horror of the man thing, t hcrefore, is to be prepared to 
With the ladle, who, we are informed regard it wit h that loath illg which js 
was a strong, healthy man, but who at its fitting I'ewa,rd. Some one has said , 
~hi8 Juncture obliged to cliug to the "vice looses half its power by losiJlg 
e :>pper for support; the austere beadle, half its grossness." What a fl agrau t 
Mr. Bumble, who rushing into the pres- error th is is. The v ice of refinement 
ence of the board, then in solemn oon- weaves i tself u nconscious ly around its 
4!lave, exclaim - victim, sometimes in the garb of a 

II Mr. LimbkiJJs! I beg you r pardon, positive virtue, till frpedom seems im-
Oliver Twist ha~ asked for more." possible. The grossness or v ice, on the 

There was a general start, horror otiter ha nd ,repeh; and warns in spite of 
and amazement were depicted in evpry itself, and i ts repulsive aapect loses 
face. "For more I" !!aid M r. Limbkins, it many a victim. It is the book t hat 
"calm yoursel r, Mr. Bumble." Do I throws around sin the garb of romance 
undlilrstand you to say that he as ked that is dangerous. The one that speak~ 
for more, afwr he had caten the reg- of it only with loathing cannot fail 

• Q ar supper allotted by the dietary?" to benefit. ' 

"He did sir," ieplied Mr. Bumble. There is nothingin the life of Sykes 
"That b?y will be hung," said t Le that would tempt t.he most arl ven tu rous 

gt'Dtlemau 10 the white waistcoat. youth to a liKe existence ; t here is cer. 

ALBERT TUCKER, 
• 

Commlss1oner Dcrucr 1n 

taillly J)olllill ~ in hi s death to remind 
OIlC of the her·,) or the tllClJ'tyr. H ere 
we haye evidt'IlCe of the the open ing 
of that )vollderf'u l inventive gc n iu~ 

which clwJ'tlclel'iZt's al l of Diekellb' 
more mat ure works. C haracters 
sjJl'i n \! to life hel'e und t here as if by 
lII agic. and each nne is a c reation . 
G tllllh ld, the ehimney sweep, a ppears 
hut ollce ill the hook, yet so · complete 
ill his orig inali ty t hat he i as immor
tal OIJ the page of history as any char 
a c t( ~ r ill it. 

A. Hospe, Jr. & Co., BOOTS AND SHOES 

This was Dic·ken'!> first novel. Com
mercially ,.peuking , it might be likeued 
to a sample "ut flu'wa rd for approval, 
and, lik e t he hero oft estory, the pltb 
I io CJ'ied eagerly fi)r " more." But 
Ihe ,,)(Iulic, uulilui the hero, were not 
dcmied, anrl, as the Fa ~ in and Sykes 
of t.his hook, so the Pe('ksnifftl , the 
Heeps, tlw Squpet'i', ofcouutle sothers, 
are branded hy the pen that moved 
I he world to indignatioll at hypocrisy 
ann deceit, a.nd ill Little Nell, Agnes, 
and Caston wrought to s miles and tears 

at innocence and self sacrifice. 
AmON. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and R etail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Dealer In 

Wall Paper Window S hades and 
Shade Fixtw·es. 

No. 222 Fam a m st., O maha, Neb. 

MANUFACTURERS OIr 

GOLD and WALNUT 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
AND DEALERS IN 

Chro:rnos. 
Fa.in tings, 

Engra. -ving-s. 
Locking-gla.sses. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th & 16th. 

RUTTAN 

HBatin[ & V olltilatin[ 
COMPANY. 

ElooJ:O.ingto:n., 1:11. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for llIustrlltcd Circulars. Rcferen oo

Omllb~ Board of Ec ucation. 

BANKES & CO., 

BREVOORT HOUSE~ General Commission 
ON THE EUROPE AN PLAN. 

Madison st. , bet. C lark and La Salle, 

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, whioh has been recently fur· 

n 1shed III Ihe most elegan t sty lo, 1s tbe finest 
European HotAll in the city; 1s situated. In the 
very heal·t of Ita business centre; offers special 
ad vantages to person8 visiting the city. either 
for bus1ness o r plellsu re. Room s $1.00 to 1f 1. ~O per 
day . H . M. THOMPSON. Prop ri etor . 

TO THE W ORKI NG CLASH.-We Me now 
p repa red to fu rn b b a ll classP8 wltb constant em
ploym eutat home. th e wbole of t hei r ti me, o r 
for their "pare momen ts. Hns ln68s no w, light 
a nd prolHnblo. I'orson& of elt ll e r sex easUy earn 
f!'Om 50 con tR to $5 per (wen lng,and a p roportion ai 
sum by d ~votlng the ir w bole ti me to tbe bUHI 
ue>'s. Boys and girls eam nearl y as muen as 
men Tbat a ll who see I his notice may send t hei r 
addre.s, a lHI teRt the h ur,lnesB we wi ll mak o thll 
u n pamll elled ufter: To suell as UI'O not well sutis 
fied we wi ll send on e dollar to pay t hem lor tbe 
trou ble of writing. Full part Icul ars. samples 
wortb several do lla rs to com meneR work on, and 
a copy of Home and 1'lro"ldo. oue of the largest 
und best I1l us t" ated Pu blications. al l sent free by 
mal l. RoaneI'. if you want pel'luanent,prolltuble 
work. address, GEOaGE STIN:;ON & Co .• Portland 
Maine. 

------------

Ghoon Rato to tho GontonniaL 

GRAND EXCURSIONS 
DURING THE 6U)!MER OF 1876, VIA 

ST. PAUL Ar D SIOUX CITY 

AND 

Sioux City & Pacifio Railroads, 

FROM 

LIberal advancem ents made on cons1gnments, 
and returus made promptly. 

No. 260 Dodge Street. 

Bet. 14th and 15th, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

SCHOO~OFSTENOGRJPHY 

T HE ART OF 

Short-Hand Writing 
IS TAUGHT AT 

Rathbnn's Bnsinoss GOllH[H, 
In a. tborough rn a n n cr by a PrMtiC(L1 Reporter. 

Students illlty bog ln at any U",e. 

':t"EE.~S ;- $5.00 PER M ONTH. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

ULited States Depository 

Omaha, N ebraaka. 

Capital ........ .... ................................. .............. SiOO,OOG 

Surplus and Proll lr.t.. .......................... ........ ..... 60.000 

EZRA. MILLARD. PresIdent. 
J. II. M[LLARO, Cashier • 
W. WALLACE, A~s ' t en.sbler. 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS Exoelsior Stove Store. 
TO SPIRIT L4KE, 

" THE LONG BRANCR OF THE WEST," 

AND 

U COOL MINNESOTA," 

The Most De lig ~lf ul Summer Resort on t~ e Co ntinent 

Its n Ulllorons lind beautiful I a It OIl. well stocked 
wltb the finest t1sb. the superb !'Conery of the 
Upper Mlf!I;lSRlpp l l'lver. tbo wondOI'ful da lles of 
th e St. Croix. tbo cclebrated I'all s of Mlnnebaha 
ImmortaUzed by Longfellow, aDti tho world re~ 
nowned Lake Hnper lor rel(lon, are but a few of 
the attraotJons of tb1s beautiful country. 

Sleeping Cars Run nroogn W il ~o u t C~a . n ge 

betwoon Conncll Bluffs and St, PaUl laavlng 
Council Bluffs at 5:45 p. JH. dally (Satui'day OX. 

oopwd) and roaoblnA' !':It. PaUl Itl. ]1:55 thc n e ~t 
morning, ten bonrs In advanoo of all othor lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 3 0 .DAYS . 

Qmaba to8plrlt LAke aud rctllrn .. .... ... ......... ~1 8 .50 
ToSt. Pltul aod return .................. ................. .. 21 .00 

Th e ~e tlckots oon ho purohnsed.at I.bo Chicago 
& Northwestorn mllwllY t1clte t Om ~,()R Grund 
Contral Hotel. Omahn. ' 

HAHRY DEUEL, T1 ~ kot Agent. 
For furth er Informatiou regartllng llbove ex • 

curslous, and 0 Iso steo.mer exourslous on Litke 
Suvcrlor. o.pply to J. H. O'Brya n Agont C & 
N W. Rllllway tlckot oruce, Orand eutrni Ho. 
tel. Omn . bl~ . 

1" . C. HJL~, J. C. ROYDEN, 
Gen 111cket Agt. 000'1 Tlok ot Arl. 

S. c. &: 1': Ry, and St. r. &: 8. C. Ily. 

MILTON ROGERS, 
Dl,ALER IN 

STC>'V"E:S% 
:eANGES, 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Pla t e, TinnerB' Stock and 

H ouse F urnishing G oods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

:1. D. WEST. C. L. FHlTSC HER 

WEST & FRI-'rSCHER,. 
MANUFACTURERS OJ' 

And Dcnlers ln TOBACCOS. 
No. 226 Farnam Street, - Oma.ha, Nobra~k&. 

Jfyou wallt a nice l\IeerHchaum Pipe or Cigar . 
Holder, a tine bmnd of Cigars or an excellent 
Quality of Tobacco. give usn c.alJ. 

J. B. RANDALL, 

Contraotor and Builder. 
Estlmat.es made I)n nil kions of work In my line 

and Jobblnr; promptly nttonded to. ' 

OFF J:CE : 

Second Floor Huberma.nn's Block. 

• 

214 Farnam Street . 
J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &; MILITA R Y ( 

No. 232 }"'arnam Street, 

Bet. lat.h and 14th st., 

OMAHA ~ NEBRAS~ . 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

BaOO~80 r to Eo A. Allen, 

Druggist and Chemist, 
DEALER IN 

Perfumery, Toilet Arti ~e 8 , Fancy G~OOb 
Cor. Fif'teenth and Douglas SJ.root.s, 

OMAHA, NEBRA SKA. 

&",Prescriptlons noonrat-ely oomponnded rro. 
purest drngs. day and nigbt. 

• 
~ 
o 



I 

CHRISTMAS. 

H Is comingl 
J ClHI ~ee alollg the street 
III the eyc.'! of all I meot, 
()uriOl1,j glallcl's. looks InquJrlng, 
8ee1,;iug somethlng-st.i11 del:lil'ing; 
In tlte senrchillg, never tiring. 

I tdl tho) ooming. 

It Is COlli I llg I 
'1'oy-s!Jnp winrlows show it; 
Boys lIud girls a ll know it, 
And they lie aw!~ke 0 ' nights , 
'I'b ln ld ll g of the gorgeous sigh ts, 
And the IDIl1ly new delights 

That are coming. 

It i:l coming r 

By the loads of evergreen 
1n the market places seen; 
By the cakes aIHI pies now baking, 
And tho preparations making; 
.llr ilie turkeys that are quaking, 

I can tell the comi ug. 

It i,; coming! 
TendoI' notes Lave been Indited, 
Gut'~ts from far and neal' Inviled
AnLl all heal't/l are wildly bea ting 
With the plen ure of the meeting! 
And the joyons, happy greeUng 

At the co'ming. 

Hail the coming 1 
Let It be n lIlerry seasoll, 
Full of pleasure mixed with reason; 
May the heavy hearts be lighter, 
And the bonds of friendship t ighter, 
A.nd our homes be all the brightel' 

By its coming. 
E. H . E. JAMESO~ . -- ~ 

Concerning Magazines. 

The recent suspension of the Over

{and Monthly, 8S well as t he failul'e 

within the last year of t hree or four 

good magazines in Oh icago and the 

WOjt, has eli cted the fo1lowing wh ich 

woCl ip fro m the .New YQ1']c L edger : 

Th.e High. School. 

tively little h'imminO" the dr ef:se~ , 
• .l f' M , 

lI1steau 0 being eall"ht alld tucked 
co(p : let~i s hly up, are I:> I.eing worn i I', 
Pal'IS 111 what i~ callea the Pri ll ce s 
sil ape-;-long'! gored und p lain, the waiAt 
~nd sk Irt belog ul l in one piece. I II 
fltct t he ve ry lust ad vices ii.'om t he 
F ~' e n c h c~ pit a l report very l ittle trim
mtng. I! ancy tlnlt I "" Il at will the 
N ew Y ork d I'(:s!'-lllakers, who tack 
hnndFed of yards o~ · fl nuncillg and 
ruching on in palliat ion of their pricrs 
ao now? E verythi ng is to be in t h ~ 
severe style. Long untrimmed pale
tots take t he place of t he j aun ty li tt le 
casa qu e.~ ancl iackets of the past few 
yeul',<. A nd the mOi':t surprisillg pan 
of it all is'- positively no hoops j t hr 
d ress more drawn back t han ever and 
the whole eff~ct of the lad y when attil'ed 
perfe: tly , ~tra i g h t u p alld down, exce~ 
a t rain willch goes out q ui te at t he bot
tom of t hesk irt exactly like a fall or a. 
peacock's tail fully ~pl·ead . G love,. 
a re the long l1)ousq uetarie 'umll'l'sscrl 
kid that draw Oil up to t he elbow, and 
the btl.les of''76~''77 will have an 01'
pOl'tumty of seeIng whose charlll il wi 11 
the be~t bear t he change from the ela
boro.ted courtcll'eES,f so III ncil W(lrn of 
late yeari;, to the more severely clas"i
cal sty le of the Firat Em pire.-Ohica
. go Saturday He/·nZri. . - .. 

About Cou rte sy ~ 

C · . OnW:l.V as to 'gl\'e a "B ,ok of l': t i-
qlltttc" to a tr lle gen tl cllI :\Il 01' " lady. 
T hllse who a l'e nilt able !ln t of thei r 
OWII con, ;ioll"nes" t o ev .. h·e propel' 
I' tri es of COli duct \\'ollid b'-Il l'iit lillie hy 
any ('ast· iron ax ioms t ha t Illi /l itt II" 
laiJ dllw ll j ", llf' l'ef; J1'e we haw· hil t li, t l .. 
rea 0 11 to re , ~ p e( ·t I- I!I ~ " 1'1Ih lil'atiotlH U8 

th e:: " A lm a l ~ac dr Sa voi,· ,Vivl't'." 
Salw'day .kvming ~H e ,.a(d. 

A Ghat With a Druggist. 

R eporf;('r-Good m"rtllllg Mr. Ro

bert fl , holV is IJlI~i ness? 

Drnggist- With me it '-s improvin g 

m pidly . . 

R ep- H nw is it that, nearly ew ry 

one te ll s me hu:, in ess i::; "awful dull." 

D rug-Wel l, you see I have the 

best stnek of Fallcy G ,}) ,d", ? el'fn 1lH't'y 

and Hol iday Presents ever pllt 0 11 th (' 

sh(·lves or ill to t he ea!l('S of any dnr)! 

store we::it of the 1\1 iti_'i,-si ppi Ri ,·e'·. r 
have the costli('st fl ll' lIi~hed Drug Sror" 

in the Stute. Even New Y I))·k C it y 

has but few esta blishments th at ca n 

('qna l m ine in t he value of slock and 

ti xfllres conta illed III a stOl'e of ti le 

~ a me dim em:iolls. AI )(l tht'n aga in, 

h avi n ~ the corn er stme 111 Creightun 

B!ol'k, gives me the best Ioea tioll 1Il 

t he ,·ity, 

R I-p-Well, h ilt. th rse old timers 

who a re in opposition to YOIl would, I 

should t hink, make it n ':lsonably live

ly [" 1' y"u to keep up with them lJ1 

competi t ion. 

Dnl ~- ' Vh )" my deal sir, tllf'y are 

good' d ever g<'lItl t' men and vxcc llent 

Cilizl' lIS, hilt a tholl ~all d miles behind 

the tinlf'S j nOll e of 1 he 111 ever dared to 

I'u w hase the clasB of g o oc1 ~ I carry, 

t hey nid not b ~ I ie v e that weslern pro

pi e I{ new r l10llgh to j lIdge bptween lID · 

ita ti lJ llS :wd the gellu ill e art ide. Con

SI qUf' Htly in nly partil·rliar "ppcinlry of 

th i! ch oiCt'st, of everything III the 

drllggists line, I am really without 

competiti,m. 

R !:'p-I see the p0int and -have no 

doubt t.hat you will reeelve a Jibt·ral 

pa tronage. 

THOMAS °L. SHAW, 

Jeweler ~ Watohmaker, 
No. 213 Farnam Street , 

OMAHA, NEB. 

w. M. BUSHMAN, 
DE'LKlt I N 

Forei[n and DJlllBstic Dry Goods, 
Sollint strictly ol1 e pi Icc. for cllsh only. 

S.E. Cor. Doug as and 15th St~'eet, 
O MA HA. NEB. 

'II :a: E 

VO~ BORN 

MachiueShops 
255 Harney 81, Omaha. Neb, 

O MAHA 

§ A ~ F IE JF1\.CTDJ1Y, 
Fire and Burglar P·ooff4ltfeR. Vaul t Doors 

ali t! J,d l WOl'k. 

G. ANDREEN, M fr. 
No, 258 H a r n ey Street, Omaha, Neb. 

I. VAN CAM P, M . D. 
SPE CIALTIES: 

Midwifery a nd d isea ses of 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 
O ffice 204 14th Street, Omah a . 

------------------

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 

H ARNESS MAKE R. 
T. 1>. PILE. ";onth MaIn strcet. Orders Rollcite<t 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
FOI' th~ treatment nnu cure of 11<-1'111(1 on Men 

" 'omen "nd I;hildl·cn. 1M til e be ~ t In the worlil' 
PI·lce. trom $2 to $5. Add , ·e~~. . 

Box lI iO, llOWE TRUR':; 1'0 .• 
CouncIl HI uffs. Ia. 

G. STEVENSON, 

Jus tice of the Peace, 
No, 6 ('relghlon Blocle. 

C"lIections a spoclal Ly. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 

DENT::r:STS, 
232 Farna m st, (u p stairs) b e t . 13 th & 14th . 

.(Q'-Pl'cscrvation of the naturnI 'fcl!th maLle n 
specialty . 

J. S. crr AnT,Ea. c. U. I'AUI •• 

DR. H. A. WORLEY. 

Arrival and D31Jal'tnrB of Train& 
UNION PACII'IO. 

D I L;)'uvo. ArrTvn. 
D It Iy p.xprc·~ ..... _ ... _ ......... 12 t5 P. M. 4 50 P. JIf . 
1 'lIl'y Mlxorl .. ................. ,,' 4,4 ~ P. M. 9 ~ O P. M . 
~R! Iy I,'relgh 1.. .... "" .. ,,_ ... . r, iJO A, M. 51n P. M . 

ally 1"l'elgbt ......... .. ........ jj 80 • M. U15A. M. 

TIME CA!l.D OF TIlE BURLINGTON' ROUTK 
E Leave Olnfthn. , Arrive at Omah",. 
M
'xpress."" .... '" t ()O p, 111. Expre.o~,_ .... " .1 0 ()Il A. M. 
~lIt ........ " ... ",5 10 A. M. M Olllt. " .... ,- .. ,,_10 10 P. M. 
;t:Strndays excepted. !<landaya excepted. 
fh ls Is the ouly line runulng 1'111ltnl\Il Hotel 

tll ning cars. H. 1'. DEUEL. 
Ticket Agent. Omnha, Nob. 

~ [ t J \. 1), R. ) ) K r";LA. _ D AND PACrFIO. 
Nallt" ....... """ .... ,, .. , ." .""._..0 10 . M. no 4(; P. II( 
. ".pI·e"R" ...... " ........ ", .... "_,,.,4 00 p , M.. 10 "0 A. I\( 
:(..'iulldays exceptnd. • 

M. W. CLA[R, Passenger Agent. 
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

?!allt"" .. " .... " " .. """ ....... ",,,6 IOA.l\L 110 40 P. M . 
hxpr e~s ... _." .. ........ "" .. ..... " .4 tJO P. M. 10 ooA. tJ{ 

lHund"YA ~XC H pt!ltl. 
D. K KIMBALL, CHA . ATKINS. 

'TIcket Ag·t. Cmpltll. Grn'l Ag-t. Omab", 

KANRAS CJTY ANn ST. LOUIS snoRT LINP. . 
*oJ'll!ng Expr"R"" ....... ".,,_51O A. M. 7 2fiA. M . 
.l!..~ r ~enlng l ~ xpreRR .. ........... .. AO() P. M 7 ('5 P. M . 

1 he "nly line J' n!l lng l'ul1l1\0n R ""ning (JH.r~ . 
out o f OrnnhH..,to Uniou Hop-o t , Ht. Ll)Ul:-J. 

A. C;DAW I .. H. 1<'1 NKE.MlJ()H.E."I, 
Gen. P . & T, "" g't. Tkket Agent 

>;t. Joe. Mo, Omaha. Nob. 
Ol\fAHA A~D NOl1TIIWEi'i1'RIlN' AND !';IOUX 

CITY AN'D PACU'W RAiLROADS, 
Mall EXpl'e~R .... ,_ ........... " .... 8 OOA, M. 200 P . M. 

Dally exccpt Ru nday. 
J. BUDD, Pa,,~ . and 'l'loket Ag't. 

B. & M. R R. IN NEBRASKA. 

~t~:r~~~ I~ t?';~I~~~~ "~~::'::::: . ~?~ ~: M: ! ~~. ~ . 
Plntl,s,!1outh Ac~"rll" .. .. "",6 ()tJ p , M. 8 RO A: ~( 
Olnnlhu sc~ anti b f\gga~e \vagotls leeve theotIic'() 

of Lh e GI':1!lti Cent"ul Hnt .. l flf'tp.en minutes II) 
ndvauce of lLtc abov,} railroad time . 

DUMMY TRAINS B!i:T'W!i:EN COUNCIL BLUll'F'S 
AND OMA HA. 

TIlAINo LRAVR-q a, rn, -9 ~. (0.-10 11. m.--I1 11.. Ql 
1 p. m.·-2 p. m.-3 p, IU.--5 p. m.--6 p. m. 

The Ro ~ ul .. r pft.s~ nQ'er tr ns!er tram rUM 
acros~ thp. brldg'e a t 4 O'clock each day tn plaoe of 
tile Dnmmy tmln. 

GentBnnial Exhibition 
A T PHILADELPIDA, PA, 

'I'hi~ ~reRt Internatlon,,1 Ex hibit Ion. des!gnnd Lo 
the cornmemomte the One lIullriredtll AllnivOt 
sury 0' Amerl eA.n rndependence. opened M8.J' 
f(!th . Il IIU w ill clost NovcmJ'er 10th, 1M76. All t.he 
N "tIolI" of the world nnd :-;t:H~ auu '!,'tl rritoriCli 
ofthc Un lOll aro p'Irtieipntlng In tbls wond(lrtul 
demon. u·atlon. bl'ingl1l!!; t o::,e~bet · lhe most com 
prehcnAI ve collcctlon of art trc!l.sl!res. mech ~l
cal In\'enUons. Rcicn ti fic discoYerie'!. manufao
tUI'I ng achievement •. mineral "pecimen~, nne! ng
I'lcultu mlpl'nuuct" ever exhibited. The grollndfl 
devotcd tn tbe ExhibitIon are Aituated on 'he 
lIne of thl) Ppnn.ylvanll'. anllrood nnd embrace 
foul' hnnLlred anJ fifty ROreR of Falrmollnt Par'le 
all hl~hly Improveu RU II Orfil\!nent.ed, on willer{ 
are erc"tcll the !tlrgfJRt buildIng'. ever construc
ted-five ot'Lh ese covorlng an aren "f fifty acl'(ls 
and co,..t1ng Sli.OOO.OOfI 'fhe !.otnl nUlU~I ' of hulld
lngs erected for tile pnrposea of the Exhibition ill 
neftrtwo hundrod. DurIng the Lhlrty days Im-
1l.1ediutely followIng the opeu in!!; of the Exhlbl
troll a lulllioll nUtia Quarter of peopie vtalted U. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, 
The Great Trunk Line. 

AND 

I t seem'! rathel' strange that with the 
reading done aud the intell igence t hat 
exists in t he country that not more 
than two or three of our lD a~az in es ' can 
be considered as fi nancial successes. 
It it Rvel'J'ed that L ippincott's lrla,qa
Me is publ ished at a 1o-s of hund reds 
.. f d ollal's u pun every iH. ne, and that 
its owner3 have 110 expectatatiolls at 
besr, of doing more than getting back 
what t hey layout. T hen why do they 
publish it? Pri mari Iy bec.ause they 
can a tl'lll·d' to; secOlH.la rily, bef'anse as 
publishers, it helps t hem, anel because 
it is a matter of pride not to be wholly 
outstripped by New :Y ork. Its cir
entation is FRiel to be harely 20,000. 
Scribner's circulation i8 l arge8t ~ pel'hap 
76,000, but it is .-,tid lhat th us ftlr i t 
111lS made no mOlley ; yet its prospect 
in the near futllre are goou . I t pays 
ff1 r its accepted MSS. at t he rale of 
$10 per page (900 words,) Of its con
tri butors Bret Hal·te is paid more gen
erously than any other. I n snme in
etaneeA nearly $100 per printed page is 
pairl for his short stories, and fOl' his 
"Galll'iel C;onroy, it is said he received 
$W,OOO with the pri vilege of us ing t he 
ma tte!' in book form afterward . Th is 
magazine is partially fOllOcied on Hours 
at Homp-, Putnam and Old and New, 
which it ha'l somewhowausorbed . 

A vel'y pain ful d isclosure with re
ga re to th e Lite 1\1. de St. Beuve is 
made by t he editor of a PariS' almamw 
which pl'ofe,ses to give F rench p eo pl ~ 
lessons in the ar t of pol itene!'s. T he 
~ ' Almanac ?O Savoir-V ivre," to give it 
Its proper t It le, states that the a ll t llOr of 
"Causeries d n Lu nd i " and the ' ,I H is· 
tory of P or t Royal," who asserted t hat 
a man of gen ius could not p os;;e.~s bad 

manuel'S, was con victed of no l e~s thau 
eigh t uffenses at a tal) le by t he ruaster 
of t he ceremonies in t he IlOusf:'hol d of' 

of the late Emperor Na poleon. He 
spread his napkin over bo th knees in 
stead of only hal f unfol ding it ; he 
olD i tted to crush the shells of two 
boil ed egl!s which he had eaten: he 
asked fi )l' a sewnd ser vice of ch ickell ; 
he touched the bones of the (,hid{P II 
with his fi ngers; he said "thank you" 
to one of t ile servants j he left his kni te 
auel f(lrk 0 11 t he cloth instead of II pOll 
t he p la te; he pee led a ppal' lati tlld i n:t! Iy 
instead of long itudina lly, alia offel'ed 
hal f of it to a Jady seatrd Il rxt to him; 
and, worst. or all , he s ni ffi d at his wille 
before rl rin k i ll~ i t.. The " A lm'tll ac de 
Savoi r-Vi vre" co n dem n ~, with befi t
t ing severit y, t his ueplOl'able wall t of 
tenue, and cx pl ains that" above all 
th ings, the nap kin RhoulJ be plq('ed to 
a uicety. It is bad taste to open it a l
tl)gelhe r, and r id iculous not to "pen it 
at all ; the COl'l'ect t hi lig is, "ullf;,ld it 
rather more t llan hal f. and pose it negli
gently upon the k nee." 

Dl'llg-Ble,,!'! your fmul, I have tha t 

already, Illy ('ustom is the cream of the 

city, and you call see t llUt my store 

is constantly thronged. By the way , 

as this H IG H SCHOOL is patronized by 

the Illost illt eli igf' nt portioDof OUl' com -

HOIDBopathic Physician and Snr[BOll, : ~~~ r ~ ~ ~:1 ~~::e c~tv:~~:n ~~~:~~ ~~ ~: 

~ - .. 
F ashion in a Nutshell. 

Upon t he mnch-vexed qllestinn 
whether it is the duty of a geutleman 
to otfer h is um!,rella to a lady w h ~ 

has been overtaken in a storm and w:th 
whom he has not the honor to be Hr·q uain 
ted , the" A Imallac de Savoi r-Vivre " 
lays elown the rule tl lat it is r ight to do 
80, hut t hat if the tlady i~ you llg she 
had better refuse should there be any 
place of refuge close at hand. lf~ 

however, t here is not, or if she is press
ed for t ime, she may except the offer, 

lI11lllity,you may COUllt on me 8sa liberal 

adver tiser, beeause if a man would suc

ceed in bu;;iness he should let the peo 

ple know why he merits their patron-

ag('. 

R ep-That is so, and I shall take 

pleas 'lre in placing yonr ndvel·tise

ments bef(Jre our r eaclers.-Au Revoir. 

ST EPHENS & WILCOX, 
D1~ALEIlS J", 

S/aple ~ Fancy Dry Goods, 
carpets. Notions nnd In<llan Gooua, 

ROBEK AND FUR::>. 

289 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

BEINDOR FF & MAUSS, 

Perhaps a few words on thr fashions but she mill'lL not speak to Ihe gentle
wi ll not be ami il, as just now the ladies man wh" is huldiug the umhrella over 
are runn ing a rollud, like Mii;s McFJirn- IwI', and must merely how ill the 1I10st 
sey, to find somcthin!1' to wear, and t'S- clis tant manner when she ar riv('s at her 
pcoially as there has been ,,\ mOl'e decid- destination . T hese aud many similar CAN D Y FACTO R y , 
ed cilangethis fall in th(' general run of instructions are conveyer! with great 
styles than fol' yelH ·~ . \Vcll, then at- minutenefs ey th is almanac, whir· h 
tention, mesdames, and first throw mode tly announces its illtent ion of 
away Y0ul' coquettish "Vatlea u and "mi"'ing the standard of a cru 'ude 011 

L ouis, seize ideas, diQcard your hoop, behalf ef' French politeness," wh ich, ill 
your powder and patches, with which the opinion of t he c.ompiier, at l'resel.1t 
you have bt!ell celebrating the Cen- exiRts ollly in uame. 
tennial year. Take your last look at Eliqllette is the outgrowth of culture 
your large Gainsborough hats, that and rdill cllIent, and while it is pOl'sib le 
rolled lip t;O deliciously on one side. to collcl,t ill bouk form precept..; a nd 

BAK ERY, CONFE CTIONE RY, 

A foiD 

ICE C REAM PARLORS, 

204 Douglas S treet. belween 13th and 14th. 

F . CU RR IER, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
EXCELSIOR IS OUR MOTTO. 

Special ntten tion given to dl ~e l\ se s of 

E..AR ..A~D EYE. 

Jacobs' lJIoek, corner 15th and CapItol Avenue. 

MAX ME YER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retall Dealer In 

Musical Mercha ndise, 
229 Farnam St. (Central BlOCk), 

OMAlIA, NEB. 

Large and select stocle or Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Good, constantly on haud 

U NtTED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank oj Omaha. 

CapItal Paid up ...... __ .. ............... .. .................... $200.000 

UndIvided l'rolits. includlug Premiums on 
Bouds", .. , ... ... .. ...... "" ................. , .. ......... , 100.600 

Avel'llge DeposIts over" ................... ..... ......... l,OOO.UuO 

n EIHIAN KO UNTZE. PresIdent.. 

AUGUSTUS KOUN1'ZE, Vice President 
ll. W. Y A·rI C ~. Cashier. 
J. A. ('HEWn 1'0:-; . 

A. J . PO PPLI ~ TO:'f, Attorney. 

$999
can.t be mnde hy cvery agelltevery 
month In the busln e" ~ wo fuml"h 
bllt Ihose wilHn!' to work Can eusHy 
I!lI i'11 " dozen d" IlU'S n duy rIght In 

th~il' ow n locaHti cs. Have no room to explllln 
h ere. Bllsin~~ s pl easant lind h011orab lo. \Volncl1 
nlltl boysulld g.lrlsdo as wellnr, nwn. ,Ve will 
furnI sh you a complC'te outfit free. The bUHlncR~ 
pH'y" bettel' tiM n anY Lhin l{ else. ,Ve will bel'" 
expcll >c uf sttll'till g you , Portlculnrs fret!. \VriLo 
nnd see. FlIl'mcrs Hnll mechlullcs, theIr 80llS 
Jlut! dIlUghtt' I's , and all cllls>ps In nced of' pnylng 
WI))'I< at hUIlI P . should write to us anu ICarn 1\11 

nu"ut the \Vol'l< nt onco. Now Is the t.llne. Don' 
deJoy. Aduress. 'J'RUE & \ (l •• An~ustll. Malue 

wny of rcnchlll'l Pll llac\" 1)01u u!l lI t1ii~ great Ex
hIbItion from nil seetio!> .• of the country rt.s 
trains to and from Phi ladelphia will pa,s tbl'ouO'n 
a GR,\ND CEN I'ENNIAL DEPOT which tho 
Co m~any havo erected nt the Mnln Entrance to 
the I',xhlbltlon Gl'Ouuds for the accommodft.tlon 
of pM ~o uger" who wIsh to stoD at or start frorD 
the numerou8 large hotels contiguous to thl~ s~ 
til'n und tho Exhlbltlon-n c,~nveJ\len~e of tbo 
greate"t vnlue to vlsltorH, Jlnd Iltrordf'd exolu
HIvely by tho Pennsylvaola !{"llroa;l whIch la th(l 
O:'<LY r,[Ng RU .'INTNr} D !tECT '1'0 THFI 
CEN'l'J~ 1 NfAI, flUILDINrjH. Excur. lon tr 81n.~ 
will nlso Rtop at tho }< ~ncam Jlment of P,\LrOna ()( 
Husbnnllry. at F.lm StAtiml on til ls roall, 

The PellnRylvanln ItH.ill'ond Is the gr ... n dCfl~ 
I'sl lway organization In the world.. It controLo 
~evcn thousand lnileR of l'oa.t1wu)·, t'orm1n ..... oon
tlnuous Ilne~t.o I'Il11ndolphla, New York, 'Ba.ltl
more »nd \V .... hln gton.ov(;1' which InxurJousdR., 
lind nlg'ht cal'. Are run from l'blcmgo, St. Louis. 
LotllHVll lo. (C InCi nnati. !ncllanavollri ColumhuR 
'I'olodo. Clllvclf1.lld. f1.nd l':rl£', wlthoui It change. ' 

itA maIn line Is laid with doulJle nnll third 
track of \i6avy stoel ruilR upo" .L deep bod ()( 
bl'okol1 "Lono IJlIllast. 'Iml Its IJridge. are all of 
Il'on al1d stoue. ItH pusscnger t rnio ~ nrc eqlupp
ed with <, very knowlI Improvement for comfort 
aud ~nfety. and are run Ilt n"tpr 'peed for !';roo.t-
01' dl"tnl1(,e" thnll the tra lliM of any line on tIlo 
contll"'''t. The ('ompany has l arg~ ly Incr688Cd 
It" equlppmen tR for tbe Cl'n tenn lnl travel. and 
wIll he vrepured to \mll<l In ItS own shops locc
motIved ,uHi pa..s~ngprCRN on ~Ilort notice sum
clAnL tn accnmrnouate uny extra L1emnlld. Tho 
unIJ'lullllcd r e ~ o u rcNl ilt llic cOlnrnRD dofthc com
pany guumuteo tl lO mORt N'riect uecommoda
tions fOI'ull It~ p ItrollS during the t.:cllteonial 
exhllJl tloll. 

'l'B g MAGNIFICENTRCI!:"'1ErtY for which tho 
P e un ~ylvlltllu Huil,."uu i. Sf) justly celpbra.ted 
pre~elll~ to the travel"r ovor it~ per l· ~ct r ad , 
wuy and ovcr·chnng-llg p:.\.llolutun l lf ri v e l-, 
moun lulu end lalldscnpo views uuequalled in 
Amcl'lc", 

THg l!:ATINCI RTATIO -!'; ou this \Joe arc UIl

~urpu s'~" lI, Menls wltl b~, fnrniqllGd at 8ult.:lbl() 
hours .1 11U nmple time (lllow~d for enjoying them 

EXCUHHION 'l'lUKE'I'>'. ut ,.('du(\(>I1 rates wlH 
bcsold at,,11 pl'lncipnlltftllr')o" Tickot OllicOA in 
tLte \V est. Nortbwc.t ~ntl f.\onthw "t. 
Hesur~ tlull your Tlt·l-et. 1<'.aJ via tbe GREAT 

PENI.-;Y LVA 1.\ H OU'l'~: to the CENTlllN
' IA ]', 

FllANK TTlO;\l P>'O. D. M. I'OYn, JR., 
Oenl;!,,1 :'lJ",1)lorer. Oen.! Pass. A..,-t. 

JOHN BAUMER, 
J)KALIl.R r~ Everything is in what u'led to be dirce lioll.'; recognized I,y puhle so~ i e t y , PIctures In the mo~t artlHtlc ~tylC & t1nesttlnlsh. 

known a~ the" Directory Slyle," 01' it is rcdif' ulous to l1.ttellJ l' t c(lvcl'i llg the :285 DO'\..'l.g l s.s St_ 

that period jll:lt sueceediug the fir.'t grotllHI Wilh allY text-book that can 
French revllilllioll, when J osephine pm!sibly l)(' cOlUpiled . F:vt' ry refi ll ed 
And £[orlellHe gave the moues, and the lIlld iu\(·lIigeut per"oll UIHkr"tallds per
elp g'lIItes wpre known by the Uamf'A fectly well how to aet lIll d!' r a ll Y given 
of" Mcrvei lleu es" and "IlJe r oyable~." ci I'CUmstaIlCel' , U lid it wou 1<1 be a~ lIeces
The bats at prl'sent IJave high eon ieal I,;ary to pll t It " ({ead y Letter W l' itp.l' " 
crowns anu small brims, with compara- / int~ the bands or Baynl'd T ai lor or 

A. B. HUBERM.A.NN & CO., Watches, Clocks Jewelry S Silverware 
CHAPMAN COl'. 13th and Douglns Streets, 

Tailor and Champion Clothe~ Cleaner Whol~salB and Rotail Jowolors 
, J,argest Stol'l< i ll the " 'est nnn lowest 

D 
pricl's. Any l:o tyle of J pwel ry made to or-

14th, bet., F arnam ana ouglus. del'. Seud 1'01' Price Li>!t8. 

-

509 13th STREET, 

Bet. Fi\rnh!lm nnLl} 
DoughUl, Omaha, Neb. 

Jewclry nH\llUr"ctllrod to ol·der. Wat.oh Oll 
('locks Itn , l Jewelry "E'pH iretl nnd warTtloI)

teu. Order" trom th cuuutry solicIted. 



• 

4 Th e~ i ghSCh O ~O~ l ~ - == =====~ ~=~ ~~~~~= -
~== === ========;============~~~==~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~ l l)lll' lic advantages. W ith all the ad- THE DOORS THROWN OPEN. 

tnrL) ~ ~fi; ~1 f~ - ~ J ~ ~i11'I' ~ g ram fot' hel' to come, and r equested vantages of quiet and ret irement for J I
n THE P OL ITICAL SITU ATION. spelld the Saobath, but seut a te e u 

BY Al'NA C. BRAGKETI. ~ ~J l J¥ ~~~~ ~ ~ I l-).. ~WJ ANOTHEl't months' suspense- yes, t he pastors of neighboring oh urohes to stuuy, the student has yet the oppor-

three of 'them are before us el'e the all nounce a free lecture on M onday tunity to be part of a YOilng and g row- I t hink no on'! can retd any book on 

quel->tion of t he Pres idency is Fett lpd, evening. I provided lodg ings for' t he ing university. • .. ed ucation or on woman, written by an 

satisfaotorly settled to a large propor- woman with one of the best fami lies of The idea upon which thIs college IS Englishwoman, without realizing how 

OMAHA, NEB. , .JA ~ UA RY , 1877. 

Till!I HIGH ScHOOL Is IHII'lIshed every month. 
TJ£ ItMS-Sl.OO per Y"l\r ; 60 cents tor six months ; 

lIno;le copIes, 10 cl'nts ; d"llvered by carlier In the 
city or post paId to any part ot t he United Sta!.cs. 

tion of the peop le, it wi ll not be. my oharge aud paid hel ex penses out founded is iu order that a part of the muoh more cramped they are than w-e 

"\Ve waited patiently, but with a sup - of my own pooket. The leoture was gl'owing population may be educated in America. ' The women who write 

pressed eagerness, for the fi nal aotion of good, but the leeturess was offended for farmers, and that a taste for farm- such books in E ngland write out of a 

the returni ng boards. Their deoissions because a colleotion was not taken up ing may be cultivated. We all cAnnot steady and persistent thought, which 

were received as settling the mattel', for her, and payment rendered for her live in cities and follow pl'Ofessional or is rare among American female writers 

but Oregon was, and is yet to aot a 8ervWes. Because I would not accede business c;)urses of life, and as the on the l5ame subjects, who, for the mO!!t 

conopicuous part in m o ~entou s drama. to such proposals, she gave me and the State owes an education to the farmer part, content themselves with short and 

T he bestowal by her Govenor of a cer- ppople" a piece of her mind," in some as well as to thti professional man it rafJidly written sketches. W e respect 

tificate upon the D emocratic elector severe r.emarks. Why should I be has provided this oollege. Miss Cob be, Miss Carpenter, Mias 
receiving the next highest to the all eg- "lamed, who yielded to her "own pro- Y oung men who are now "laying Parke, ann oth e r ~ but we k now that 

ed inelegible Repu blican elector, makes rosals, and did all in my power to around waiting for something to turn they do not and cannot comprehend our 

The paper w!\l be sent IllIt il ordered dlscontlnned 
and arrearages paid.. 

POS'l'AGE-The posta ge will herp-aIter be pre
paid by the publisher. 

CLUBS-Parties sendlng t he names o[ five sub
scl1bers, accompanied by the CMIl, will receive one 
copy tree. . 
' Bubacrlbers changing residences can have the ad

dresses ot t heir papers chft,nged by Bending notice 
to the BUSin ess Manager. 

Articles [or pUb!lcatlon must be handed In before 
the 20th ot t he month. 

AlIonymous communications will not be P.!bllSb
ed. 

Ue)ected MSS. will .not be returned un less prevl 
(lusly accompanied by t he necessary p o~~ e. 

in the of the latter, breast a deep make her comfortable ? up " can go to this college and farmJ problem, and we are made moat vividly 

feeling of solcitude for the final result TWO IMPERTINENT PESTS. acquire a geod common school educa- to feel that the women for whom the,. 
Address all communicatIons to 

J . F . McCARTNEY, 
E d Itor and Publisher. Omaha... Neb. 

in March nex t. The third inoident has juot oocurreo, tion, tog ~ th e r with a thorough training are immtldiately writing are hampered 

A dual Presidenoy is not an impossi- and it induced me to send this letter of in all branches of knowledge relating and held by long-established social 

bility, indeed so prevalent and deep indignant complaint. It was Monday, to farming, and at the same time earn forms to an extent whioh we have nev

seated is the conviction that our next "blue Monday." The mistress of the enough by wor king on the college farm er k oown. What is large liberty rt r 

President will be such through party manse was j nst recovering from illness. to pay their expenses. We have in them seems to us close imprisonment. 

fraud, that it is not improbable The one maid-of-all-work was washing. 0 111' mind's eye several young men in The truth is just th;s : never before, 
that the senate will deolare dAYES The house and its inmates were in a Omaha who are dragging along from and no where before, in all t he history 

P resident, and' the house by investiga- general state of confusion. About 3 day to day without any ostensible pur- of t he world were the outward restraints 

t ion of the southern returns to declare o'c1ook ayoung man and young woman, po!'>e in life. They have not got natu - . on the development of all the powers 

TILDEN legally elected despite the about nineteen or twenty years of age, ral energy enough to make either good of woman so freely removed as they 
returns made in the electoral college. came to the door, bringillg bag and bag- business men or poor professional men, are now and here. W e have asked 

Should the house absent itself fro m t he gage !! They had come, un in vited, 'to were they eduoated for year·s. They that the doors of the higher institutions 

counting of the votes, such declaration the town. They were traveling under oug ht to go to farming, and as they be thrown open, and more and more 

would ba a natural out come of its the c.irection of no society. T hey were dOD't know how, t hey can learn at this every year they swing at our call. We 

absence. VV ~ L M. E VARTS has made OJ! their own hoole The boy was lpc- college. We know several young men have claimed the privi lege for those 

the most feasible suggpstion fi1l' obviat turing on temperance, ann the gi rl, his in Omaha who have natural abi lity, who desire entrance in what were dss

ing the present trouhle ; it is to place sister, accomp!lJlled him to sing ! They :r1ergy to lea.rn , &e., but whose fortunes tinguished formerly as the learned pro

the P residency ill the hauds of a receivel' proposed to leoture and sing that night. are Euch t hat they (~nnot attend a long fessiom" and we have already many 

to run the institution and collest its The boy went out to make arrauge- course of training at any educational representatives in law, in medioine, 

debts. We respectfully endorse the men ts and d id not retul'9 until tea - institution. These - young men can and theology. If we desire to enter 

J OE D ION is now the champion bi!

liardist of the U nited States, he hav

ing recently won fi rst prize in a late 

T ournamant. .. -- .. 
THE Nebraska Teacher has suspend

ed publioation , and now. the HIG~ 
SCHOOL is the only educational publI-

cation in theState. 

c:o - ., 

ON the 4th iust. the bronze bust of 

Horace Greeley was unveiled in Green

wood Cemetery. Bayard Tailor de

livered an oration and E dmund C. 

Stedman read a poem written for .the 

occasion. T he Lime was fi tting, for 

j ust fou r yeu s ago H orace Greeley 

died. Time has mellowed the harsh 

feelings that followed him to the g rave, 

and now all men see this noble philan

thropist in his true character of a man 

devoted to works of honesty and puri

ty for the good of his country. 

same. t ime. The g irl stayed. H er dre ~ s was make their living expenses by working the other professious, to btudy civil .en-

- - - ... - -_.--- tawdry , her manners rndp, her Janguage a few hours eac ~ day on the agricul tu - gineering, architeotur e, practical chem-ENTERT AJNING QUES-THE 
TION. vulgar, her singing hideous. The boy ral farm , and we would look with more istry, etc., Washington University at 

was a compound of egotism and brass. conndence of success to see this student St. Louis, aud others, are ready to re

He thought he knew everything. He of the Agricultural College, who ceive us. In the profession of ~ 
evidently knew nothing. Though pro- worked his own way through, rise in ing we were long ago conceded an hnm

fessedly they were engagt!d in the tem- later life to higher positions than his ble place, but now we are repreeented 

perance cause, they were only seeking eotemporary, who took a classical edn- in the higher places. Grammar 8C h ool~ , 
their own pleasure. They proposed to cation. The history of our country high schools, under the direction ofwo

stop at a public honse over night, and has been that most of our great men men, can be counted by hu ndreds, a ~ 
though they evidently intended to lodge were farmers onOtl. Y oung man, re- the affai rs of school committees are par

with the pastor, he did not insist on solve to be a farmer. Y ou will then tially controlled by them in several 

having that honor. They left. be l:I. producer-one of nature's noble- towns; while even t he chair ef the su

_--'-1 _ ___ _ ,-__ ---

EVERYBODY who w~s at the Cen

tennial saw those }-tolling Chairs and 

admired their beauty and excellence. 

That they were st rong is evident fr o ~n 

faot that they were perfectly solid after 

months of the hardest ki nd of osage. 

Probably very few noticed the method 

T he question "must a minister en

ter t.ain every traveling preacber and 

lecturer tbat comes around" is being 

d isou>5sed by the New York Obsel·vel'. 

A correspondent saye : Myexperienoe 

is limited, but there are THREE inci

dents in my own experience worth 

mentioning by way of illustration. 

of construction, that they were made of THE COLLEGE SWINDLER. 

three layers of wood, with the grain J ust after I was settled in a quiet 

crossed, glue4 together and neatly per- town of some three or . four thousand 

{orated. We learn that HADLEY · inhabitants, a minister, a financial agent 

BROS. & KA.NE, of Chioago, are prepllr- of a neighboring college, requested per

ing to man ufacture the same material mission to occupy my pulpi t and ur6e 

for use in School, Church, HaIr and the claims of the college upon the peo 

Opera Seats. We shall watch the de- pIe. Permission was granted and a 

velopment of this new material for seat - day appointed.. Then came a notber 

ing with muoh interest. letter, asking that lodging be provided 

--... for t he agent, his wi le and daughter, as 
JNO. Bm oHT in a speech recently h . 

he expected to bring them wit llim In 

delivered to his constituency on the a carriage, the distance helng but a 

subject of a possible Eastern Wat, while pleasant day's drive. Beillg then a 

deprecating a war no more demanded single mao , boarding with a. prh'ate 

by the interests of England t han was fa mily, who could not conveniently en

the Crimean, very tersely sums up the tertain so many gnests, I direot.ed the 

q uestion thus. He said take the ag- agent to the best hotel in the place. 

gregate of t he lives 108t in the past He carne with his wife aud daug hter, 

t.wenty years by every speoies of casual- horse and buggy, put up at the hotel 

ty-by ooal m ine disasters, railroad for two or three days, and went off, 

horrors, steamboat explosions, and all leaving me to foot the bill. What 
murders and execut ions-of the latter 

right had that man , who was un-invited, 
he thought there had been too many to bring his family to lodge with per-

for England'" good- and the full ag- feot strangtrs, or to stay at the hotel at 

gr€gate would not reach England's loss the expense of the pastor , who gave up 
in the Crimean war. There is food 

his pulpit as an ar('onllllodat ion ? 
enough in this statement to satisfy the AN IMr r:DI .. :q' \\"O ;'f .\='<. 

most voracious of reflecting minds. 
T he second s t J' ..l II ~,' r \ r d. ~ a 1V0man

T he able mind of Bright sees no need well-edncatied, ill lel libcllt, - traveling 

of E ngland having part in a Turko- under the auspice.,; of a Sooiety ' by 
Russian war. H is views are largely 

which she wau l'lUppor ted . I received 
endorsed by his own countrymen . word on Saturuay, from a neighboring 

0_ .. 

" Y ou cannot be buried in obsourity; minister, that she would lecture in his 

'you are ex posed upon a grand theatre ohureh on Sunday, and she would be 

to the v ie~ " of the world. If your :w- g lad to have au appointment in my 

Hons arc uprigh t and belJevolent, be eh Ul'ch on Monday evening. A ll she 

assured they will lI i~ m en t your power would expeot would be the IJayment of 

and happi ness." - Cyrus. her fare. I was going from home to 

Why should agents, traveling lectur- men- not an idle conmmer, a pal'asite perintendent has been in vaded, and the 

ers, and egotistioal upstarts conolude on the body polit io. The best ad vioe last year witnessed the curious speotaole 

that they Ilave a rig ht to demand food we can offt!r any young man, if he is of a woman being again and a.gain oblig

and lodging from ministers? yet undecided what to be ed ucated for, ed to decline the offioe in one of the 

is Re ~ o.lve to be a farmer. eastern towns, the town pertinaciously 
.... .... ---

YOUNG MAN, RESOLVE TO 
BE A FARMER. 

T he attendance a t the Ag rioul tural 

College of N ebl'aska, last year, was 

very meagre, and it is not snrprising 

that th is department of our S tate U ui

versity has been regarded by many 

State pa.pers as a us<:l less burden of ex

pense, und a failure. T he attendanoe 

roll contained in all but thir teen names, 

and we oel ieve .there has beeit' but one 

graduate since it was opened. 

This should be otherwise. It ap

peal'S that the young mell of' N ebraska 

(we might add their fathers) do not 

fully appreciate th e ad vilnta.ges offered 

by t his Coliegp, or there would certain

ly be a gl'eater attendanoe. It offers 

to the sons of farmers or to any who 
• 

desire to engage in industrial pn rsuits 

a fi rst-class English scienti fi c aud prac

tical ed lloation, ,at sudh a moderate oost 

as brings it within the reaoh of every 

young man who has good health and 

even a moderate amount of energy and 

industry . No young man wbo is not 

ashamed or afraid to work need fear to 

under take to work his way throug h. 

At the farm-house he oan fin d a 

pleasant ho rne, fa l' enough from the 

city to be out of the way of its tempta

tions to idleness and worse, and yet 

near enough to enjoy all its literary and 

- • • insisting on expressing its opinion that Mount Ararat has becn successfu lly 
she, of all t he inhabitants, was the most ascended by an Eoglis lllllen - M r. 
adequate to the task. 

B ryoe, of Lincoln'lS Inu, London. T his 

is believed to be either the third or 

fourth asoen!;, the first having been 

made by P ar'rot in 1834, and the seo

ond by Abioh in 1850. The moun 

tain is 17,112 feet in height, and the 

last 4,000 h ad to be climbed alone, the 

Cossack escort refusing to go further. 

The Armenians of the neighborhood 

believe the mountain to be inaccessible 

and insist that N oah' lS Ark still exists 

D o we say all barriers to progress 

have disappeared ? I s it in vain that 

we pUlverize and ferti lize the soil, that 

we lay open the ground to the quioken

ing influences of shower and sun, if the 

seed which we plant therein has lost 

its v itali ty. . It is in va iu that we rear 

lofty, finely woven trellises iftbe climb

plant exhausts its energy a t the distance 

of a few feet from the surface. 

' tV e asle for equal salaries in equal upon the summit. 
Place .. , and in exceptional cases we re. ... .. 

MR. WM. BLACK is now writ ing a ceive them . W e kno\v, ann everyone 

hook, the title of which will be " G reen knows,that there are men in our sohools 

Pastures and Piocadilly." One of his who are entirely unfit for their places, 

prinoipal scene3 will be l ocated iu Ne- and who oould scarcely earn their slIb

braslea, pl'obably neal' old F ontenelle . sistance in any other occupation. But 

- - - .... - ... it is al so tr ue tuat there al'e many wo-

" vVe do not choose ollr own parts in men in our schools of whom precisely 

life, and have nothing to tlo with t hose t he same words can be said, and we 

pal' tA. Our simpl e du ty is confined to ,have no right to compare the strongest 

playing tl1 0m well ."-Epiotetu8. women to the weakest men. We snb-

- . _ -- mit oursel ves to the " law of nventges," 
"A \\ i .. p III II I wi ll alway.:! be con ten- and what wo have to do is to elevate 

ted 1\'i t! 1 ll i . ~ 1·"ll .l iti un, ~ ' nl wiII live 

rathm a n' \]',1 i 11\~ tll the Pl'( ce.)ts of vir

tue thau a"t'II l'ding to the customs of 

his country. "-Anti8thenes. 

- ~ -. - - --

IT make some folk '3 miserable to 
see others happy. 

t he average woman teacher, to raise tbe 

whole level of the teaching of women. 

"Choose the course which you adopt 

with deliberat.ion; but, when YOII have 

adopted it, then persevere in it with 
firmnes ." - Bias. 
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@!Illr.. a\' ~ 1: t With the p resent number Tl-m HWH PERSONAL. • 

~h2~~~~~~~ r~~001 ClIooLcumme:;es: s:urthvolume. _ FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
:Ql! o::::J ~ Ed . Kosler has returned from Nevada, 

I..HA, NEB.. JAN. 1877. 

pies $1.00 per dozeu. . 
tions, onlors for ex tra copies, A<lver

orl\rtl~losfo" publication, may b e left 

~or.Odd (l'ollO'lu Block. 
vcrlls('lDont.B 20 cents a line. 

id[a lld MOllthly is dead. ---- ...... 
not accountable for the sins of We arc 

etbel'!'. .. . . -
A wit,tllken idea prevails w a certain 

ex tent among a few, that parties who paid 
tbeir subscriptions to the Midland Monthly 

will be furni shed the HIGH SCHOOL in
;tead. No arrangemen t hac; been made 

t n "0 80, no money pajd us to do witb UB v U 

,0, aDd we are not accountable for any 
money not collected I,y us. The HIGH 

is furnished at the low price of 
. payable to J. F. McCartney, or 

rized agell ts. . -
We bave made extra exertions and i1i

xtra expense w make this-our 
umber-a good one. . -- . 

Eewho never made an enemy never 

made n friend. .. - ---
The dty schools closed for tlJe bolidays 

"nd, and will re·open January 

"All Sortll," edited by Will W. Bart
rtainly tlJe neatest little ama

e city. 
,. . -

Thi~jollrnal bas now a subscript ion list 

oi 900 names, whieh will be i ncreaSed to 
before another year . . . 

Our foreign sub cribers who bave not 
ht'ir !!ubscriptions for 1877, are 

that they are due. 

The Jo-urnal of Com71W'ce bas been sold 

to Mr. C. D. Waldo. of this oity, a well
rinter, who will carryon the 

n. 
• • • 

!'Mice the card of Mr. A. Tucker, the 
popular and obliging boot and shoe man, 
and don 't forget him wben you wan. to 

buy anything in bis line. . -. 
Robert Armstrong was married last 

Warren, Pa. He returned to 

ccompanied by qls wife, and 

umerous congratulations. 

The Monday evening dancIng parties 
ularly by Prof. Duval, the ac· 
d dancing master, are always 
tended a.nd prove quite cnjoya-

-.. 
Andy Borden has opened out for him

Eelf in the ticket brokerage business, 
near the depot, on Tenth street . . He oc

cupies a neat little office, and always does 
lhesquare thing with his patrons. 

-------. .-~---~. ~ -----

Miss Jennie Allen, who succeeded Mi s 
b~ars as librarian of the Omaha Libral'y, 

b courteous and accommodating , and a 
better selection cou Id not have been made 
hy the directors. . -. 

The young man wbo wrote over to 
Council Blulr.~, a~killg for un invitation to 
n party In tlJat city, is not an original 
Omaha boy. He imigrated from Ke
LrW!ka City. 

• • • 
Willie Althaus, tbe brigbt litllc son of 

{." ,un ty Treasurer Althaus, died on tbe 

12th of lru,t montb. 'l'be funeral took 
l,]ace on the 14th. The pall-bear I'S were 

G~orge Rocdel', Charles KarbnclJ, Jr. , 
Cbarles Bcindortr and Cbarles Aistadt. 

---- -~.-- -- -

The French Conee House, which was 
lutely fitted up In elcgant style at 252 

Farnam strcet, opposite tbe Orand C n
tral, is now well patronized by all lovers 

() f fine !tlocha, cbocolate and Frencb 
r:offee. 

The mclcor that pnssed over Omaha on 
the evcning of the 22nd struck terra firma 

Lear tbe ceuler of Missouri . It cut an 

(xcavalion abou t tbirty-flve fe t wide 
&nd twcnty-five fcet deep, and made 
ICi ngH bot in that vicinity for a few days. . 

Frank Currier, the popular and ])1'0-
~ reHilvc photographer, has recently added 

to his art gallery several new designs of 
backgrounds, at considerable cxpen e. 

AlllO, a Dew posing chair (costing $75) 
and many otlJer improvements. 

MI'. J. "V. Bunce dis plays a large stock I owa. 
of fine goods for t he holiday trade. We have just received a Ch oice Selection of 

. ---------Tho "Newport," or two· tep waltz, is 
now the favorite among dancers. It i s 
nice. 

Tbe Fre1l!01It Trilm;e' is t he spiciest little 
daily in the State, Fred Nye, its editor, 
is a guod newspaper man. 

The lectul'e d e liv~red by John D Howe 
on the evening of t he 22nd, was 'one of 

tbe most entertaining and instructive 
ones we bave ever attended. The abi lity 
di played marks the lecturer as one of the 
foremost y~~n of the city. 

.The semi 'monthly hops given by the 
Bl-Weekly Dancing Club are very pleas

ant, and the gentlemen who have so suc
cessfully organized and tbus far managed 

this club have the thanks of all lovers of 
danCing for providing this medium of 
pleasure this winter. 

• • 
The Home Literary Society is an or

ganization that meets pvery week in t he 
base~e nt of the U. P . churcb. It has 
been in exi tence over a year. The of. 

ficers nre: E. Knox, President i J ohn 
McCague, Vice-President: J. G. Rradish 
Secretary, and D. J . Baldwin. Treasurer: . . . 

Hickman 'S millinery establishment is 
now located in th e elegant new brick 
building No. 200 Doug las street. 'l'he 
first fioor is devoted to the retail depart
ment, under the supervision of Mrs. 
Hickman, and tbe wbolesale busines1 is 
conducted on the econd fioor by 1\11'. 

H ickman . 'flJis house has been in busi
ness si nce 1864. 

The students of Earlham College, 
Richmond, Indiana, h ave organized a 
fire company, as we leaI'D from the fol

lowing, wbicb we Clip from the Earl

hamite: 

'rhe fire company h as bepn organized 
un der the management of Prof. Wtrt. A. 
Moore. On the morning of the 4th the 
Babcocks were tried Cor experiment, 'and 
w orked admirably. . -. 

Mr. W. M. Bushman, propriewr of the 
mammotb retail dry goods store, corner 
16tb and Douglas, can now be found hard 
at work every day attending to the busi

ness of bis establishment. Several rem
nants of Christmas and New Years pres
ents have been ordered sold at very low 
figures ratber than put them bach on tbe 
sb elves. Casslmeres and heavy winter 
goods are now offered at good bargains. 

Gentlemen's fiu e shirts and cuff" can be 
had bere at very moderat.e prices. Call 
and sce tbem. 

- - ----~ .. -------
Tbe O. & R. V. R. R. is a new road that 

bas recently been built from Valley Sta
tion to "Vaboo. It will be a great con
venience to t he merchants and farm ers 
of Saunders county, and will be appreci
ated by commercial travelers who have 
heretofore been compelled to travel this 
section by stage. 'rhe general officers of 
the U.'p. R. R. are likewise the office rs 
and managers of the new road . A g rand 
exeursion from Omaha to Wahoo took 

place on thc 29lh. 

The Merchants' Club has. by the stat
ute of limitations in such cases made and 
provided In the Jaw of general custom , 
ceased w be a club, from the fact that no 
mceting have been h eld in its clu b 
room for seve ral m onths, and the s ide

board hasn' t even got a stoughton boltle 
in it. A suggestion has been IlIade, and 
is now being considcred, thut the young 
men organize a club in the spring and 

buy the furniturll, fixtu res, etc., of the 
club rooms. 'rhe trus lees of the Mer
chants' Club are disposed to sel! the flll' 
niture, etc, at a red uction, and if a suc
cessful club can be organized in the 
spring the rooms will be taken. -. -

M ESSHS. KutNl!:U& S'fEl>J" of the Grand 
Cen tral BarberShop, will do ladies ' and 

ch ild r n's h air cu tting and shampooing 

in their houses if called u pon. 'l'hey h avc 
employed a special artist of expe rielJce In 
th IS work for this purpose. This is a reg
ular part of the bUBiuess of first-cIa;;!! unr

bel' establishments iu large clUe!! 'find 

Messrs. K. & S., wbo are progressive and 

enlerprising young III CII ill tllelr pro k~
'iOIl, hllye inauglll'flted thc sy!'tem In 
Omaha . '1'he convenience of ordering a 

tonsorial arti t to ('nil at you r residence 
call be seen at a g lance. nnd will doubtlcss 

be appreciated during the winttr months 

by many of our bel:li citizeuH. It 

:!"rank Higby return ed from Evanston 
on the 23 1'11. 

Miss May Loveland has return ed from 
R ockford, Ills. 

Fred Milla rd is 8 p~ndin g his co\lege \'a · 
cation in Omaha. 

" Bud" Davis came up from St. Louis 
lo spend Chriatma8. 

Chas. P. WoolworthJeft on the 20th of 
last month for Albany, N. Y., where he 
will pass the holidays with fri ends . 

Tom Tuttle came up from St . Louis on 
the 16th , and spent a couple of weeks in 
Omaha. 

Clay Deu r, Post Tmder at Camp Canby, 
came down to Omaha to pass Christmas 
and New Year's in a civilized commu
nity. 

Misses Claire Rustin, Carrie MiliaI'd, 
Maggie and Nora Boyd, came home from 
their various schools in the E ast to pass 
the holidays. 

Misees M. E. L effin aud Tere8a Burns, 
two accomplished teach~rs, who bave for 
a year occupied positions in the Nort h 
School, will go w Oswego, N . Y. 

"v'e acknowledge a call from Hon . H . 
D. Perky, ed itor of the \Vahoo Independ . 

ent, who, together with his business 
manage r, Mr. ' Vintersteen, was in town 
on tbe 20th in the interests of his j ournal. 

Mr. ,V. A. \Velch, of P eru, Neb., u 

graduate of the State NornJal School, wa ~ 

in town a few days l ~ s t lllonth vi~ i t. in g 

his old frien u and Bcb olmllle Mr. C. F. 
McLaill. 

Miss Hose Dunham, who h as heen at

tending a Senlinal'Y at Cb iC'ago for the 
past year, return ed to Omaha to spend 
the holidays with her !'isters, Miss Anuie 
Dunbam and Mrs. I. W. Miner. 

MI'. J . L . Stickney left for his home in 

LADIES AND GENTS' FINE SLIPPERS, 
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

We invite your attention to our Stock. 

"W. B. LORING & CO., 
Grao d og~;;;t : Hotc t.l Cor. 14th a.n.d Famam Sts. 

~. ::S:ELL::t:va:..A..~ &:; 00.'7 

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers, 
And Dealers In Gents Furnishing Goods. 

~~ <>:J:1e ~rice S"tore." 
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, CORNER 73th OMAHA NEBRA8KA_ 

.A... 
-JOBB ER IN-

Lift, Force and Cistern Pnmps, Steam Pumps, Garden and Fire En[ines , 
Hydranllc RainS, Iron an<l I~ea<l ripe, R ubber Hose, ' Ve\l Poluts, nrM8 a n<l Il'on Fittings, Engine 

TrlrurulngH, Belting, Steam I'neklng, <tc. 

181 Farnam St .. OMAHA, NEB. 

CALI, AND EXAMINE 

0 111 R.. N"ELSOl.V' ~ CO'S 
:Extl'aordlnary ane! Mllgnlll cent dIsplay or 

.A.:n. "ti.q "l1e a ses, 
And works of art In '.ferm Cot!.". Tho most ll n iq ue >uH1 be:wtl lnl hOliday g lftR to be fonnd in 

th is city. Theso gon tlemen tWC ,\lS{) Impo,·ters of KID IJLOV;':S of all sizes ull cl CO lors, the best anc1 
e l1eapost In town-try them. Satisfaction gnarlll1teed. 

N. W . COl'. 12th and F'urharu Bts., OMAHA. 

I :!;'"' ""'2""0"'0" VT .ANT .A. FINE 

MASQUERADE COSTUME, 
Chicago on the 21st. S ickness compelled --GO TO--

h im to throw up b is position on the MADAM C. C. SCHAEFFER, 
Herald, and tbe local department of that ~oe Farnar.n. Street. u.p stairs, O:rnaha-
j ournal is now under the management of 
Mr. W. H Lyncba~ . 

Mr. J ay Northrup, for a long time 
book-keeper in the Treasurer's office of 
the B. & M., in Nebraska, resigned his 
position, to take effect January 1st. He 
will probably return to his borne in Ohio. 
'rbe departure from Omaba of Mr. N· 
will be regretted by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances, and especially 
lovers of vocal music, as this young gen
tleman has on many occasions favorcd 
Omaba aud iences with excellent singing. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS ITEMS. 

Mess rs. J ean Houghton, Ed. Rue, ,"ViII. 

Rue, W. H . Dudley and J ohn Baird, lent 
beau ty and grace to t.he appearance Of 
Omaha on Christmas. 

The Philomathian Literary Society 
still keeps in a flourishing condition, in
terest i s renewed with each meeting , and 

the results of belonging to the cillb are 
practi ~ a ll y benefi<;ial. 'rhe 80ciety met 
at t he residence of Mrs. J. B. Atkins on 
the 19th, and a pleasa nt time was had . 
Th o meeting for 'I'uesday, Jan uary 211d, 

will be atthe residence of J. M. Phillips, 
the club having been invited by Mbs 

Mary Philli ps. 

'Ve are informed that there;is c on~ ic\ t' r

able db,aft'cction aITJollg school teacherll 
alld the Superintendelltof Council mum 
schools. It appears lhat a satisfactory 
state of affairs bas not ex isted 8i nce Su
perilJ tendent ArITJAtroog was let out, a l· 
though there h ave been two or t hree Su

perin tendents elected s ince that lime. 

L et us have peas. 

Miss Mamie Hoffman, of Roch ester, 
N . Y. , left for herhorhe last mOllth, aftcr 
an ex tended visit in t beBluffl:!, whel'C she 

has many adm i ring friends. 

MiEses Carrie Rice and Carrie T0lt 
were in Omaha on the 16tb vi8iting 

fr iends. 

The Eveniug Star club, which cons ists 
of I1bout seven ty of the leading young 
men of the Blllff!;, it,auguratcd the socia l 

8en~o n by a grand ball at tbe Ogden, 011 
tlte s tIt In8t. Another one, qu itc !IS 811C

('es~f u l, fo l!owed 011 the !?21ld, and th e 
c lub parties will bo gi\'en every two 
weeks (luring the wiuter. TlJe omcerA 

!l l:(' : T. A . E ntriken, Prcsldellt; R A. 
Blackburn, Sl:'cretnrYi D. St ub b~, TrCflf!
urcl'. Messrs . Fred Hockweil, n. ,.' tllhbs 
and Jos. S wan cons titute tlJ e E xec uti\'e 

Committee. 

:E:J:CX~.A.NS ' 

Millinery Headquarter~, 
250 Dougla.s Street. 

The ol<lest honse. the mORt st.yll sh goods, and 
the lowest prices In the city. 

LiTTLE &. WILLIAllS, 
STAPLE AN:n FANCY 

G:e 00 E E 9'7 
No_ 257 Douglas Street, 

OMAliA, NEB. 

Co:mmissionMerchant 

THE CHICA GO'" NORTUWESTERN RAILWAY 

Embraces. nnder one managem en t the Great 
Trnllk Kallway Lines o f tbe West and North
west. nnd. with I ts numel'ous brlln('bes a nd 0011-
neetions, Jo,'ms t be shol'testand qruekest route. 
between f; bicago and n il p oi nts In Illinois, Wi.
consln, North er ll Mlphigan, Minn esota. Iowa, 
Nebraskn, and Callforuin and the Western 1'erri
torles. Its 

O maha and California Line 

Is th e shortest and best route between Chicago 
and n il pOints In Nortbern IlIl nols,IOwa, Da1<oLa. 
Neb"us lm , \Vyomlng. Colo ra d o, Utal1, N evada, 
Cnllfornla, Oregol1, Chlr.a, Japan Ilud Australia. 
Its 

C hicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

I s the short line between Ch !cago and all point. 
In Nortb ern \YIscons lll and MI"n csotl ~. nnd for 
JlIad ison . I::it. Plml. Minneapolis, Dnlutl1, and all 
points in thcUreat NOl'thwcdt. Its 

La Crosse, Wiona and ~t . P eter Line 
I s the best \"Ou te Ilctwflen (:1; Icn ~o Bod LB Crosse. 
'Y 1 0 1 l!~. l{ochester . Uwatoll ll a, Mankato, S t. P eter 
New UIlll , a nd ,tli plllllt.S In Sontbern and Cen -
tra l ?Ii nneSoLa . It:> .. 

Green Bay anll Mal'qnette Line 
Is the on ly line between Ch icago a n<l Janesvllll'. 
Wall'rtow n, I<"on,l dll Lao, 08111<0s l1, Appleton 
Grecn Bay, ":scan,\ oa, NcgHnnco MlLrquette. 
!lough ton . H ancock. aud tbe Lake i:!nperlor, 
country. Its 

F reeport and Dubuque Line 
ls the only ronte bdwecn Chicago nnd E lg in. 
H.oel<J'ol'll. .I"reo))ol'(', and all pOints vln Fl'gevon.. 
as 

Chicago and M.il waukee Line 
Is the old Lake Rhore 110ntc. I\IHI Is the only one 
passing between ChiC:lgo and Evanston. Lako 

A ~l'll t fol' W es"" Meteol' Bra nd Oy~tor", Lower l "o n ~ st, High land Park, W",nk egao, Hnclne, K&-
Veln.Ccd CrVl\lIey,Ft. l::icotl,llu rd &: llIossl!urg 110811 ... anti Milwuukce. 

Bu tter, Eggs and Poult.ry a specialty, 

CO.A.L% 
227 D ouglas Str eet, unde r Academy of jfusic, 

GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL. 
A. CARN &:, co., 

J)E.t' T .. Jl: ltS IN 

Clotbill[, Gent's FUl'nishin[ Goods, 
HATS, OAPS, TRUNlI.t:l, VALISES. ETO., 

422 FARNAM STIlEET,} 
Corn 0 1' Fou rteen th . 

M. HELLMAN & ~O., 

DEALERS IN 

Omaha Neb. 

Glothingand Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221- 223 Farnam St.,COI'. 13th St., 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

(\'112 A DA Y a l. home. Agents wanted Outfit 
Il) .. nd wrmH fl' oc. 'fH U.to: & CO,. A uguSLa. 
Maino. 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room Cars 
A 1'0 run on ail thro ugh trai n s of tbll rOad. 

'l'hls ls the only line rnnning throu gh cars bo
t wee ll t.:hlcOll;;o Hn d Ht. raul and Mlllneapolls 
(Jh lcago alld .Mllwlwkee, L:hiengo and ' Vlnoll ~ 
or CILl o""o l\llli Grol' n Buy. 

(,Io~e <;flunecl lons ,~re ma<lent Chicago with t he 
Lall e ::; horo alld Jltl<:l ll l{an l:;ouLllorn, MIchigan 
L:entml. lhtltlmore .to <l hl o . P ILIsbu rg, "·t. Wayne 
a nd Chicago, K ankakee Lill e Oll\d 1'a n HlLndlo 
l1ollLeH, Jor n il pOints Bust I1nd l:"ol\thell8t. ILnd 
w ith tll0 (Jll lcngo Hncl Al ton nnd IIJlnois Contral 
for lt ll po ints !:lotlLb. 

(J lose connec t lo,," ttl'" ",Iso ma<le with the Un
Io n l '.\cltlc Hullroad Olllnb u. for all far We ~ 
points . 

(JIose e(Onnedlonsmnde nLJuncUon poInts with 
tr .. lns of nil C " llS~ poln t@. 

TlckeLs over t lt ls rO ll le al'e Rold by nil Coupon. 
Ticket ."' gCllts I n Lbo United >:iLlites and n Ullu,cla.. 

Hc mclllbe r, yllU ,,"I{ for Y llr '1'lokoLS viI\. t ho 
Chlcllgu (tntl ~Ol't hW CR tCJ'U Ita llway. and take 
nOlle otlt or. 

New Yurt, OlTlce. No. 415 HrOll<1way; Booton 
omce, 1\0. I) !:i tul !) "tr~et ; Omnl1u "t1ice t451- nrn 
FH.I'IJ)Ulll1 ~treet..; b:.t l1 Frnndsco Oflice Ij 
l\lollt!,:omPl'Y I-It rccL ; l'hlcugo Tlckct 01l1ees 02 
' Iu"k St I'Cf'L. ll ,,<lr-r Sltcl'll,an 1I0tl"e ; 75 C .. 11al 

( '01'11,,1' M"dlson l'itrN't; Klu zle Street Depot' 
ourn,'}' ' V. K.inzh.l :lnd l'ana} Streets: \V elL& 
::iLl'\J<:t Dcpot, corn c ,' " dis :till! Killzic Street •. 

For rnLC$ (11' InlOl'mHtillll not attainable from 
you)" liollle :U{CI Is, n.Pl) iy t() 

\V. I l. :-<'1 F"" >:1"r, )IA llVIN H UORI'I'T 
lieu. l'H~I'i. ~f.( t, (Jen . b-l:Hlg' r. 

Cilicago. hlCt\.8'O. 

R . I '.nlmF..L, 
'1'H'I<O L .-\ f.(nt\t. 

I)JlIahn. 

CIJA8. ATKINS. 
Gen. Agent. 

Omaha. 
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YOUNG MEN AND POLITICS I" When ba(l men combine, the good inviolate from the hands of those who E1a:KX1 Cl.ark ~ Son, 

lIlu!;t atisol'iate, else they will ltdl, one would de troy it, that glory of OUI' 

Ily one, an unpi tir.d sacr,ifice, in a con- lalld, the cummon Fchool j how to pliri

temptillIe struggle," I 11 A~erican pol- fy American legi:ilation amI make it, 

ities, in each of the organized politi- mOl'e intelligent j how tv repair the 

cal al'mies that are marching upon and financial waste of an inflated currency 

assaulting the public offices of the and 311 eno~mou debt j how to adjust 

couutry as a means of subsistence, it is the burden of taxation j how to pro ect 

quite obvious that ullprineip led men labor from capital, and how to control 

IHwe combined. Ever alert alld til'e- the corporations that absorb and rulp 

The Amerirtlll scholar is to,clay ('ulll,d 

-von to deal with lIt-W ~lIld diflieult 

problems ill society, to aclj u ·t old trllU18 

to Ilew COila i tions, to t'C) Ilare tlew flkts 

to old fUulldations. Man, the ImilclE'r, 

who I as dotted the lIlap of hi,;tory with 

material mOnUIIlt:ntE', whuse vel'y ruins 

ore eloqnent with the glory of d~ ' parted 

races, hal' hitlIPrto faih.,d to uuild human · 

ity itself into permanent Jonus of 80-

!'ial and politica I orgallizatioll~ The 

usk befure the American people has 

ibU8 heen "roadly stated . "They are 

eallf'd upon to build a modd nation fOI' 

lIlankiuu." 

lessly activE', the professional politi- buth - these an.': problems demanding 

cians are al ways united. Constantly the hest thought of our best trained 

absorbed in intellectual and commer, thinke .. s~ and in handling them, a 

cial avocation!!, the thoughtful, practical government of the people nas a right 

men of the land permit, by their own to the aid of the finest cultlll'e, thp. 

indifference, public plunderers to snc- purest principle and the highest int~l 
ceed. It is time that the lethargy of lectual power, which ,that people has 

the people, as to political affairs, were been able to develop. It were presumption to at'-empt to 

aI1sider all the conditions of this mo-

mentous problem, and we 8pt'ak, at 

this time, of but one, of one elil', ctil ,n 

iu whieb we deem it the sacred duty of 

the educated men of America to cxert 

thei.r influence, and to apply the fruits 

of their scholady discipline. Alld 

here let us be underiltood as meanlllg 

scholarly ability, united with firmand 

• pright principle. We refer to the de

mand for men of culture and priuciple 

in the politics of the nation. 

shaken ofT: We must bear the ills of We llave thus named but a few of 

politics constantly becoming more cor- the r ~ r e ater questions that now demand 

rupt, or make them better. We must a solution, or are rising large and vague 

suffer the errors of au ignorant policy, through the mists of the near futUl'e. 

01' a.'3sist in framing a wi e one. \\ 'e Are they, then, 'worthy the attention 

must permit the le~s in tel! igent to of scholarh? Rather let us declat'e that 

govern or carry intelligence into the seholal' unworthy of his opportunities, 

affairs of government. In the ,,,ide- un true to himsel f, his class and his 

!'pread political corl'l)ption of the day time, who neglects them . 

lies, we believe, one of the greatest "No government," says John Stuart 

dangers to the republic. Her llO I'e Mill," No government by a democracy, 

rests it! her christian scholars, and they eithet' iu its political acts, or in its 

fail in their high place, and at'e £11"e opiniolls, qualities, or tone of miud 

to the country that claims their hest which its fosters, ever did or could 

i'ervice, if they enter not the strite. I'ise above mediocrity, except in so 

Their place is in the market alld cout't far as the sovereigns mr.y have let 

with Pericles, as much as in the gl'ove themselves bl} guided by the counflels 

with Socrates. They can have their and iufluence of a more highly gifted 

places and obtain a hearing if t.hey will. and iustructed few." Without a chris · 

Perchance this may grate harshly 

upou academio I.'are. The seltol!!r is 

- ~pposerl to rule in higher realms and 

lead with loftier themps. But it is truE', 
." to use the words of al'lothel', that 

11 when the scholar comprehend::! his 

duties, lIP, above all men, is a realist, 

and converses with things." We are 

prone to entertain only feelings of pit~·, 

«something worse, for the man of let

~ who thus "comprehends his duties," 

• m the direction of' polit i('s. Y et is it 

.fAoo much to say, that this duty is the 

wry high e.~t-thQge of religion alone 

"Uoopted-that presses upon the schol

&1'1 To assist in bringing about all 

,,hQuest and economical ad ministration 

9f tha affairs of the whole people, to 

Iltr1ve tor equal laws and perfect justice 

-t>r all men, to frame a public policy 

that shall advance alike the iuterest of 

the citizen and the greatness of the 

ll11tion,-are these tasks beneath the 

cignity of the man of culture? 

It is natural to judge of a pursuit 

from those who engage in it, and hence 

eomes our bare opinion of politics. The 

cbaracter of . tire average politician of 

the present day certainly cannot be 

tlrawn in pleasing colors. He is likely 

ti) be a demagogue. He is pl'one to 

"like free with tho 1.l'lIl.h. It is quite 

'Prouable that if opportu nity offers h~ 

will take undue liuertieswith the public 

purse. He is apt t ~ be largely pos

sessed of caution, rather than con8cience. 

In the common Rc 'cpptation, politician 

has come to mean office-seekel', one who 

labors for his party or his country, 

fimply that he may accomplish his 

own sclfish ends. Why i this? Pre

ei8ely because both Jutyand interest 

are ignored by lhe men whose duties 

nnd interf'sts demand f!'Om them an 

fteti\Te partieipation in political affairs. 

It i8 one of the weaknesses of our iOl'll 

( ) f government, aml the fault of the iu

telligen t c1asseR,. that demagogues gi ve 

the main impl1lse to political move

ments. Their influence i'3 perniciolls_ 

Thl'y ll l'(' a perniriolls body of men who 

f'xert it. And, consequently, but little 

better is the Ol1tcome in our nntional 

and "tate legi!'latllres al1d small offices, 

To obtain offiee too often requirc.; the 

oon 'ilial iug of' mrmberfl of rillgf' . 

Sneh p:lgrimagef\ lead to unholy altars. 

Yet paint 0111' politics as hlack 8S 

you may, you only make more binding 

the rlllty of bE'tit'I' men to entl r in a ,d 

takepo...QScFsion. Said Edmund Bllrl, e: 

Let us bear in mind what the science tian scholarship actively concerned 

of politics il1cludesj says 'Vebster: with the aflairs of sta'e, this Republ ie 

"The regulation and government of can never rise above mediocrity, nor 

a nation or statei the preservation of even survive the g-athering evils that 

its peace and pro~perity j the incl'ea..<;ing at times seem suffi; ient to engulf it. 

of it~ strength and resources j the de- The govel'Dment of the futur<', to be 

lense of the rights of its citizens, and good and pure, must be not of Repub

the im l'fovement of their morals." I icanism, not of Democracy, not of 

To whom, then, we ask, should this any sort of partyism, but of honor and 

Facred office be entrusted, if not to principle, of ability and integrity, of 

those who are most thollghtful, logical, brains and courage. Here, as else

upright and pure? 'Ve insist that in where, one great need of the hour is 

no sphere can the cnltured christian cultu1'ed, individual, clwislian character. 

man Ii nd a wider field of useful ness In every legislati ve hall ill the land , 

than in polities. 'IV e insist upon the upou the walle of every counting

pssential worth and nobility of a liberal room and office, in every institution 

pursuit of politics. It is simply the of learning, over the arched entrance 

highE'st, most dignified, most important to evel'y temple consecrated to the 

of all earthly o~jects of human study. worship of the living Goel, even Ilpon 

Next to the relation of man to his the door'posts of OUt· houses . that we 

Maker t here is nothing so worthy of his may read it a'3 we go Ollt in the morn

best effi)rts as his relation to his fellow ing and return again at eventide, let 

men. The welfare ot the whole is of these words of the wise man be written: 

greater importance than the welfare "Righteousness exalteth a nation,_ bllt 

of a part. The prosperity of the nation sin is a repl'Oa0il to any people." 

is the highest object of political science. Finally, let us dr'lw a picture for the 

R ememberi ng then, what the science future. Call it one of imagination if 

of politics embraces, does it offer to-day you will, yet it cun be realized, and it 

111 our land, questions worthy tile m.ust be, if this government and nation 

thonght alld attention of men of are to be anything mOI'e than an ex

clliture an~l principle? Certainly perimellt. This it is: each ra('e ab 

there is nothing selltimental in the sorbed iuto the family of the Am.,ri

knotty prohl ems presented fur solu- can nation, no more strangers and 

tion. Emotional politics ceased with foreigner!", but fellow-citizens of the 

the war. This is not the time of household ot freedom, a common

ques!ions abollt God-given rights, and wealth builded together into a holy 

bursts of pathos over the claim of evel'y temple, found ed upon the apostles and 

being God cl'eated to the free air of confessors of '76, cemented with the 

heaven, llnd thrills at the unfurling of blood of millions of her native, her 

the flag, It rpquired no scholarship adopted , her enfranchised sonfl, in

to love the flag or to hate slavery. scribed wit h the coulltless roll of mar

Ou issues like these the people llceded tyrs who-e rudE', unl ettered tabilito 

no intelectual leadership. Rut the mark e\'f~ry field from the Lakes to 

if-slles now upon us are gl'ave and COI1l- the Gulf, from the AtJantic to the 

pli('atecl. How Ito cfflLCe the scars of Missonri, olle temple for Oll': contilwllt. 

civil war, how to pre.",prve safe relat.ions aull ulle people, purged of' the vile 

between slaves suddenly made citizeus, tl'ufncel'fl in the hl)(ii(':-; ann th e SOIlI>l 

and their former nlaslers, how to [>1'0- of nlPlI, con:eer,lted to jll . 'lt i c(~ aIHI to 

tect the black man from tbe 'bitlel' liberty, the sallctuary of mall, the 

hatred and persecution st ill grinding hauitatiou of God. 

him down to eal'Lh j upon what terms REG. 

to l'pceive into the national family the 

th( Dsands of pcople com ing to liS )'f'ar

ly from foreign lands, how to preserve 
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JGEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN; I to attribute them toacosmopolitan phil-

. I anthrophy whioh respects no national-

The ltVed of remarkable men are ity-a little inconsistent it strikes me , , 
not al ways remarkable Ii ves; llor does 

a remarkahle life ahvaY3 make the man 

'remarka\'le. To be !>lure, in the latter 

case the lift', full of str,mge advelltures 

ana romantio mishap', may rt-flect 

~om elV hat upon the man him elf; and 

for the tim~ being the two Ill'e com

mingled and the inuividual shines with 

a borrowt'd lustre. Thu:>, to illustratf', 

Bulwer and Dickens were both remark-

able men; but there was nothing ill 

their lives to excite comment·, 'We see 

them ri;e from youthful obscurity to 

an. old age full of dignity and honorfl, 

an the natural re-ults of personal 

Merit. But their existence is such 3S 

belongs to the generality 01 mankind. 

On the other hand, the lives of some of 

with his strong belief in psychology. 

He WIl8 .born in Boston, March 24th, 

1830. It is·t;aid he was born with a 

caul; but 3S his subsequent history 

ha demon8trated, without a calling. 

In 1834 he, with his parents and 

three sisters, moved to New Orleans, 

whel'e in Ipss than six months, his 

mother, three sisters lind finally his 

fathel', died with the yellow fever, His 

grandmothel' Pickering, who lived on 

the oid Home:;tead, a six hundl'ed acre 

farm, three miles from the town of 

Waltham, Mas~., educated him hllr

sf:'lf until he was twelve years of age, 

when he ,~as sent, in 1842, to col

lege at Hallam's GrocHV' Store, in 

Camoridgeport, Mass. He remained 

>our western scouts and mountaineers in school for two years when he en

-make us shudder and wonder. Full tl red as clerk in the well known house 

of romance and adventure-ups and of Enoch Train & Co's., Boston and 

·downs. Thei·r UI)!3 are remarkable, Liverpool Packets. There is, however, 

tut the men themst.lves are the most !'ome uncllrtainty as to the time he re

'ordinary of ordinal{'ies. 

£eldom, iudee<t, do we admire the 

'man fi)r his own sake and marvel at 

his life for its .uni1lueness and adven

tur4'. 

Napoleon I. was a man of this c,har

uter j so wa3 Cromwell, and so was 

tho fUl~ect of this sketch, 

George Francis Train ·is conceded 

10 })('I a remarkable man, and his life 

has been certainly remarkable. At 

urnes worshipped by the people in 

France, England,'Ireland and America; 

at other tiru e..~ ill each. of these coun

triel) cast into a common prison. At 

one time looked up to as 3n oracle 

whose every word was di;; tilled wis

(lorn; at other times, the clown and 

buffoon {)f a vulgar crowd, Some

tiJ}Jt'8 a genius; sometimes a witty 

fool! But as Shakepear~ has it, 

(e OettH a witty fool than a foc :lish wit," 

and the profoundest philosophy of 

Bhak!'speare was uttered by hi,; clowns. 

-To crowd the deed/! of such a life

lire a short in duration, but long in 

-aocomplishmellts,-into one short e. ay; 

to analyze a character that has baffled 

physicians, phrenologists and scientists 

reqnires a more 6ententious pen and a 

more incisive intellect than mine. If 
1 shall succeed in giving the most re

'markable phases of his career and the 

. most s triking featllres of his charaoter, 

J shall feel satisfied, without attempt

ing a too minute examination of either. 

His anc('stors hailed from Ireland 

and settled in New England about 

two hundred years ago. 'frain, him

self, has perhaps a tinge of French 

blood in hi s veins. His Fenian pro

oIiviti B and French sympathies may 

Omoefor be accounted for on nat ural 

·priBciples. He ·has chosen, however, 

mai necl at school. In his ., Boileddown 

Autobiography," Train states that it 

was five y~ars. B llt in a short biog

raphy \VI'itten by Mr. Beemis, his pl'i

vate secl'etary and vade mecum, the 

period is stated to be two years; and 

after examiniug the records at hand, I 

incline to Mr. Beemis' belief. 

At the age of ninetee:.a he had es

tablished the Liverpool firm of TI'ain 

& 06.; or~nized prepaid passenger 

business and small bills of exchange 

throughout Europe and America, thus 

becomiug .one of the principal owners 

and proprietors of the Diamond Line 

of Liverpool and New York sailing 

,packets_ 

The next year, 1laving been ad

mitted parlner, he ·was married at LOll

isvilp, Ky., Oct. 5th, to Miss Willie 

Davi,., si~ter of Major Jas. 'Y. Davis, 

of Omaha. 

Three years later he tried his for: 

tune in Australia. He spent some 

two or three years in Melbourne, es

tablishing the house of George F, 
Train & Co., and Mr. Beemis informs 

us that during the first 14 months, the 

company netted one hundred and 

nineteen thousand dollar3 commiss ion. 

We quote also the following from 

MI'. B eemis' biograf:)hy : 
He ereoted a large warehouse, con

structed entirely of blue stone, n : ery. ex
peu::!ive material, whicll cost hun sixty 
thoul'and dollars ill American curren
cy': over this warehouse be ' con .tnntl y 
k t:pt floating the Stal' Spangled banner 
H c bad one hundreri thousand ton!! of 
A hlppin ~ consig'neri to him yeady i on e 
firl1l P ilkin gton, \Yil sOI;J & COlu pany, of 
th e \VLlite Star Lin e, (If Ll verp 01 and 
L ondon sendillg.to hi" hou&"! their tbir ty 
ramou!! ~ lipr e r sllips, a ,! lO ~ g which"were 
several of McKaY'1:! blllldl ng, the Red 
Jacket, " "Blue .racket, " n!1d others, 
tbe fastest vessels aftont. He IIllroduced 
the Chamber of COlHmerce and Board of 
Trade; was linstrumental in starting 
of tbe ifiIobson'lI Bl\y Rallroad .(rom Me 

bou me to Standridge, the sea I ort town, 
a dis tall ce of three Il d le", a lld estahli:;b
ed the electric telegraph betweell tbc.·c 
two points witll n branch lin e extell ding 
to Q ueenscliflu, 1t. di ~ l a n ce of fo rty ntil e>' , 
hy wbicb :ships IIl nld ll g the H e:tLls at the 
enterance of Port P hil ip hay could be at 
ollce J"epOl't.ed to the conslg ll eeg iu Mel
bourne. Many other impl'ovement;; in 
tbat country are attributable to bim. 

From this year, 1853, dates the (Om

mencement of that remarkable carreer 

which has kept, for so many years, 

both continents on the que vie. Al

ready a boy prince among merchants, 

Australia was indebted to him for 

her greatest improvements. Nothing 

was more natural, then, that at the 

time of the Ballarat revolution, the 

revolutionists shouid cast upon him as 

the fittest man to rule them in the 

evp.nt' of success. Accordingly, on 

Nov, 5th, 1853, they offered him the 

presiden<'y of the Australian Republic 

which he, with wonderful precience, 

declined. He ..... as then offered a seat 

in the Legislature of Morysborough, 

and again he declined all political 

hOllors, In this year, too, he com

menced a lively correspondence with 

the New York papers, the Boston 

Post and Hlmt's Merchants' Magazine. 

His letters aU racted considerabl~ at

tt"ntion for their extreme vitwS and 

ultra doctrines, He spoke of pl"Oj ects 

that to the merccnary merchants of 

America seemed wild and extrava

gant, and evcn to the most enter

prising, looked totally impructiciable. 

Yet, nevertheless, Train unclertook 

these and greater projects, and with 

marvelous nerve and ellergy brought 

them to a successful termination. He 

mane his first trip round the world in 

1855 and the occasion of his embark

ing on the voyage was signatized ?y_a 

gram] testimonial banquet, given ~ by 

the citizens of Meloourne. 

In 1856 and '57 were issued in quick 

succession, " Young America Abroad ," 

" Young America in Wall Street," 

"Young America on Slavery" and 

" Spread Eagleism." These hooks had 

a large circulation 011 both sides of the 

Atlantic. 

Mr. · Tl'8in's "Boiled down Auto-

1J0igrnphy" furnishes all the hi"tcI"Y 

nec~ s8 ary for this sketch, and with au 

occasional interposition I give it from 

1861ent're: 

1861-Gllve hnnCJut:t to Parliament nnel 
Press- Lionized by ari stocracy- E :; pouseli 
U nion Cllll Flt"-Hullrlred debates-"I<;:;tab · 
lbhed London AlIterica- Foulld guilty of 
nui ~ ance - I{' u ilwny s de~troyed - Slom!ul' S 
Sponging- Hou!:!e }ind ,"Vhite Cross stl:eet 
ja il-Union ~peech e s throughout ,\me~'J()Il, 
Peterson publh;her-G!'snd testllnolal . , 
Ho!'<ton nnd Pbiladelphla, from R epubh · 
C1t.ns and Democrats. 

l Sf\2-June- Tried fOI· manslnughter
Distin O' lli ~ h e d men, Sunoay brf'HkJa" R
Embarked for Boston- Occupied Madison 
A venue mansion, New York. 

1862- 0vation on landing. at .Bo ~ ton 
Five bundred ICf\ture JI1\'1tallnll A
Knocked down ill Funeull H aIL. J ul .v, 
SlIlllll e r lII e eting - D~b a Le, Uus,;iu:; .IL 
Clay- Shot at ill ~)ayt()n - A .... estPd . at 
S t. Louis hy Curtl s- E~ c nI' P cl a~!< t\ R8 11l 
Mion. Alton- Bayoneted, Dnven port
ColtIl;lenced I{an ~ a,; Pacific I{ailway. 

18li3- Gold s pe c uh~tion s , Wall slreE't
Organ ized Ullion P.acific Rail r O . :1 (~ - Ob 
taill ed origillal cll.pltnl , two rllllllOns
Passed Bill,. Congress, with Dem<'crati c 
vlltes-BI"OI{e ground, Omaht\, Dec. 2, 
lSG3. (Sce Pick in Cn.'~ offic~ ·1 . 

1864-0rO'anizerl Credlt Moblhel' , capital 
10,O(lo,oolf Obtained donal ion of Land 

Gmnts for Company at Omaha. Del· 
egate Chicago Convention- Refused ud
mittance, and carried Penn sy lva~lia 
through CoullciL of Eagles. OVtLtlOlI 
from RepubLiCl\IlS. 

1865-01.gallized Credit .Foncier, witb 
oll e buudred miILionnircs copartner". 
\uclreflsed firAt Fenian Convention, Phil

adelphia, "Pay or Fight" Platfunn. 
BOlJU'ht five thousand lot!!> in. Oma.ha, 
onc "thollsand in Council Bluff::! , seven 
tboLlsnnd i II Columbus. . . 

] S6 6 - ] ~ cor ted Henatorial excll ~s lOn s lt. s 
ove r U II ion l'nci fi o H. R - Dull t Coz
zell s Hotel Olllaha. in sixty daYf:l-'rcn 
houses Cr~ lit .FolI,cier laud. Made .N e
bra"lm a Slalc. 

1867- E !lcorted Congreij!:<ional and .ed
Jt,ol"ialpartios to tbe Rocky MountaIns. 
Obtained uine tbousand votes ill Kansas 
for women. 

l868- January- Gave Susan B. Antho-

ny fiftcen tho u ~ an cl dollar" t.) start t hc 
l levoliltion. Elllburked fo r ElI l·"!'C. A I . 
I'ehtcd at Q. ll eenl:itow II - Ten III 0 II I hs i ll 
Ihree jail:;-Ha lf n lIIillioll clai ll i. 1.1 ib
emted :-ragle and J auk ll .. l II le ll . 1lIvell t 
ed epig- ra Il 18 . Spechtl corJ espulluellL 
World. De lined Con g ress. 

Ulo9- Colllmell cetl, J'au 'y 5th, 1,OflO 
public uddre", e ~ - Peopl e' :; C:1I1c1iLlate for 
President. 'l'enlh of Mt~y 011 flr~L traill 
over the Pacific Road. TWt'nty-Pight 
successive speeches nt San l,'mllcil:icu
E i ~ht.Y on the Pacific eoust. Newvort 
viLLa erected. 

1870-Colltinued Presidential cam-
paign. Embnrked secolld voyagE' round 
worlLl 'August 1, froID Snn .i<'ranciseo
Arrived at Marseille,; vi.a .Tapan. ChillS, 
India, and Suez Canal. Octobt>r 20th . 
Made chief LigIU DI, Midi. Recalled 
Clutieret. Narrowly e'lcupe<l a~Bus~ina 

tion. Secretly inell.rcerated at Lyon~ uy 
Gum bettn, Poi:;olled in I he BaHtile. 
Liberated November 26th. Mission frOlIi 

GlI.lllbettn to Ellgland and A III eril-a 
Qludl:itone correspondl'nce on Ailiericall 
Fenians, AI'I"i vnl ill America 011 eh dst
rnn .. '!. IlIIpriHoned I\t <;bicagu, in ~aI'Q4, 
Jail reforms, 

1871-0,'ation at Memphis, April 5th. 
Six hundredth and seventieth Pl'esidell ' 
tinl mass meeting, Wood'", 'l'heatre, N. 
Y., June 25th, Embarkerl, Il, s, •. At. 
lantic," with family for Europe, July 
hlt. Gmlld oVlI.tiorfH, Lecture". and J 11-

dllpendell-t Public Meetings, in I relalld . 
Ellgland, France and 8witzerl1t.nd.
Accu~ed(\f burning Chicago throul{h b~ 
ternatiol1ale-spl'eading Smal l-Pox through 
oppo::!illg vaccination - Omaha Traill 
League New~paper !!uppres!!ed. Deliv· 
ered 80llth Pre:;icienti1t.1 Ma.s M .. ei illg 
National 'rheatn\ Uincinllll.ti. Defend · 
illg 'l'heatresa!!uillst Church nttack rOlllld 
the · Co~npr. Ullion P>lcitic depot build · 
illgs locaLeei neal' his ti ve thollsand 
lots, o III 1t.ha. \}()Oth Pr~~id e nlifl Con 
vent.ion COUl"8e, 1,000, Cincill,mLi, May 
l ll l., lSi2. 

There is no question, B e<:mis says, 

but that Geo. Francis 'l'l'ain had san

guine expectations of the presidency. 

Whethet· or not his defeat affect .. d hit< 

mind, as is eommonly p l·esulDl'c1, I am 

not prepared to say. This much is 

certain. He was tried on ch:tl'ge 0 

insanity, and acquitted. Since then he 

has subsided and is seltlom heard 

from. 

Geo. Francis Train hail been called 

an egotist. ii Egotist" is a mild name. 

Thedating of his letter in the Graphic, 

"Pagau El'a '47," shows a sullitme 

self-complacency that transcends ego

~ism, and makes its author, not an Ego-

tist, but an E:;oist. N EN. 

liENERAL RA[LROAD TWKET OFFJCE 
No. 265 FARNAM SrREET, 

(N ext to (Jor. of 15th,) 

RAILROAD TlmTS BOOGHT, SOLD AND · EXGH!tIGED. 
If you have a ti ck et ove l' any route to "c ll, 

thi s Is the place to do it.. Jf you wi.h to c hani!c 
your ro n te, l~ nd ha ve a lremly pUrChM(,d your 
ticke t, thi s is Lhe plnce to make the cha n ge. All 
ti ck ets so ld by UH nrc guaranteed , nnd travel
ers will find It to the ir intl' rests to give us a 
call b e{IJro purchL1.sln~ e lsewherp.. 

McNAfH. & BORDEN. 

PHltrPLANG, 

:Manuracturer and Dealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 
239 Farnam St., bet. 13th &; 14th, 

O~AHA NEB. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F, CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

J 
.- ... 

-~ -- ~ ........ 
OMAHA, NIi:B. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, I 

D&ALIIR8 III 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

J. 13. FRENCH & CO~t 
G::eOCEES 

-.:-AND-

Commission Mercha.nts, 
191 Farnba.m Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A. 8. BILI, ISGS. A . " . .. ~ 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DEN TI S T S, 

234 FARNAM ST , between };lth IUld 14..., 

Up Stairs. 

~oeth extracted withont p.iu, by Dse of Nitro • 
"xlde (} .... 

WILLIAM N. WHITN.r.Y • 
• Manaf...:tDrer Bnd Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES . , 
No. 255 Douglas St" 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Om~ :ftell. 

BURT & 1tIEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentleme~ 
AIiD 

~. C. BURT'S 

Fine Sho e ~ for Ladic3, Mi 8~CS a.nd Childr_ 

R. A. HARRIS, 

Union Meat Market, 
DII.:: ALE R. IN 

Fre ... h and Cure.il Meats, Q,\me, Poultry, 
FISb . &c., &c., 

273 Fifleen th i::lt., bct. , Dildg*, and DongJaw, 

OM~.tiA. ~EB. 

A. H. GLADSTONE & 00., , l 
DEALEltS IN 

GROCERIES , 
Cor. 13th and Douglas St .• 

UirCOll'lpreosed Yea.'It by Express Daily. 

G. L. DANIELS, ' 
276 Farna:n Stroot, tlt·~t door eRst of &be 

' !()lIrt HUlI.e. t{"p,.lrs Watobe.<. Ulocl{M anll> 
Jewelry III n .Ies imble "nd MubSlHntlal m ,mner 
. ,,~ livln!!; pri cP •• We h .. ve tlietl him "nd I1nd 
h I~ wo 'k '1 "t-ol,,".. He "'\VR he "' .. " ts It IHltleJ'
stood 1.I",t it' ''''y one \V ' ~nIK ohc"p haif I \OD~ 
wnrk, he Is not tbe mall, bnt for good work be ,.. 
all right. 

W. N. WHITNEY, 

LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHO~ 
255 Douglas Street. 

MORGAN & GALLAGHER, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
No. 209 Farnam Street, 

O:tv.tA:E:A. :N":ElB. 

c. C. SCHAEFFER, 

English and German 

Book and .Job Printer. 
Over 208 Farnam Street. 

----- ---- -
JNO. E. EDW ARDS~ 

FRUIT and PRODUCE, 
C ::;>J>,.1::hI.CISSION. 

190 Farnam Street. 

OMAHA, 

RAILROAD TICKETS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Reduoed Rates to all pointe, 

l\lcNAIR & BORDEN,. 
265 Farnam 8 ~ reet. 

And 10th Street, oppos ite U.P.Dapot. 
- - ------------

Ol\IAHA 

SHIRT FACTORY, 
PH. GOTTHEIMBR, Prop'r .• 

202 Farnam Street, Om~a,Ne,b.. 
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ADDITIONAL LOOAL. 

Board of Eduoation. 

1lr. Gwyer, Chairman of the ' Commit· 
tee on Finance, submitted a report to the 
Board of Education at its last meeting, 
.mowing the state of school finances. "r e 
quote at length: 

.. I have made some investigation into 
the finances of the Board-not as tbor· 
ou~h, however, as I would like to-and I 
.find that there will be a deficiency, and 
.... e must economise in eVEl,ry way pO'IBi
ble if ,te carryon the schools. It hall 
)teen stated in the press that it has cost 
_,000 to carryon · the schools during 
this year, but there has been a misun
derstanding of this fact by the public. 
Tbey suppose that this $89,000 lias been 
absorbed in the ordinary expenses of con· 
Qucting the schools, and since the item 
appeared in the papers there h~ been a 
great deal of discussion of the subje0t by 
t~e people. 
It would be only just far the public to 

know that a very large proportion 'of 
that 8um has been expended in perma· 
'Dent ·improvements. The 'fhird ward 
..chool has been built at a cO!~t ot $14,O<!O 

beRides the fixtures, which was about one· 
halt or one·third the cost of the North 
.llChool, and it was in every way a much. 
better building. 'fhe school house in 
Hartman's additlon has been 'built aud a 
·Iot purchased, the wall at the High 
School constructed, and many other per· 
manent improvements made, which in 
~l would amollntio not less than $30,000. · 

The actual running expenses of t.he 
echools, aside from tile improvements and 
repairs, were about $39,000. 'fhe average 
OO8t per pupil was $2~.22 ; the number 
enrolled was 1,700, of which there was a 
'daily attendance of l,G13. 

• The cust per pupil in the High School 
+ per year is $77.!lG; in the Central school, 

$17.82 ; North school, $20.44; 'South 
school, $ 14.10 ; West school, $19.10; Hart. : 
man's !:lcllool, $8.08 ; Cass Street school, 
$16.38; J ackfol.O lI Rtl'eet school, $9.50; lIas· 
Call's school, $20.69." 

~I'. Gwyer then called attimtipn to the 
'cost of schools in ot.her cities. In Boston 

. the average cost per pupil was $23.44; 

Cincinnat.i, $HI.8-!: Dayton, $19.28; Atch· 
180n, $]5.39; Davenport, $17.96; Ft. 
Wayne, $17.87; St. Louis, 20.92; Chicago, 
'15.39, a ~ Jd said that in some of these 
cities there were no high schools, or the 
'high schools were not iucluded in the es· 
.timates. 

Hascall school was ordered clGsed, as it 
was too expensive, and the students that 
:were attending it could be accommodated 
eleewhere. 
, Treasurer Hartman gave notice that 
there was but $200 left to pay the next 
three months expenses. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

The winter term of the State U ni

versity begins January 4th and ends 

Ma.rch 28th, 1877. The total number 

or students enrolled la~t year was 269. 

of which number three were seniors, 

8ev~n junioril, eight sophomores, 16 

freshmen and 230 sub·freshmen, or 

Jt preps." 

The Faculty has recently been in

crea&ld 'by the addition of two profes

. sora, viz: Hiram Collier, A . M., Chem

. istry'; Harrington Emerson, A. M., 
M "dern Languages. . At a meeting of 

·the Board of Regents. held December 

15th, leave of absence for one Yf'ar was 

granted ·Prof. Church, who will go to 

" Ettrope. The Fifth· Annu3-1 Register 

and Gatalogue has rece1ltly appeared, 

and it contains all informatio~ required 

by stuuents, or apl}licants for admi8sion. 

The "I nallgu ral Addre.,s" of Chan

cellor Fairlip.ld, d~livel'ed June 22ncl, 

48 publi~h ed ' entire. It closes t\s (ol 

10ws: 

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the 

. high hon 'lr you have done me, and 

assuring YO :1 of my hearty appreciation 

of the dignity and responsibilities of 

the office to which YOIl have elected 

me,.l accept the trust, promising you 

.thatth8l'e .. ~ h4'U · . ~e : -~ J ;l~t DO lack of 

devotion, zeal, e.1rnest endeavor, and 

Sohool. 
~==========~======~==-

genuine enthusiasm in the work which 

lies before me. Work I expect it will 

be, and for this very reason J enjoy the 

antici pation of' it. Had you elected 

me to a sinecure, with never so ampl e 

a salary, I should ·have obeyed every 

impulse of my nature, and every 

prompting of my sense of duty as well, . 

in entirely declining. 'But work, to be 

enjoyed or enjoyable, must ruean' accom

plishment. Successful ekort is one 

thing; a frUitless tjlsk is quite another • 

But, assured 88 I am of your cordial 

and intelligen~ co-operation, aHd of the 

hearty support of the good people of) 

Nebraska at large, I shall unite with 

you in the task of building up a Uni

versity worthy of this .e;reat State, wi~h 

strong faith and high hope-believing 

that He, \vithout whose benediction all 

human efforts must fail, approves the 

undertaking, and will crown it with 

suooess. 

Business Directory. ~he J:o~a Ooal Oo~:pan'3i'"., 
MINES AT OSKALOOSA, IOWA. 

.. .- .. 
Pretty or Not: 

To be pretty is the great object of 

almost every living woman, even those 

who lecture upon the impropriety of 

doing so. 

Beautiful women spend a good deal 

of thought upon their own charms, and 

homely women grow homely through 

fretting, because they are not hand

some. 

Men, at I,east while they Ilre young, 

are very like women in this respect, 

ATTORNEYS. 
DEXTEIt IJ. THO){AS,Attorney a)1d CounRel or 

at Law, and Notary Public. Office, Room 8, 
Visscher's Block. 

C. P . WOOLWOIUII, Attorney at Law, 4G3 12th 
Street. 

W. O. BAItTHOLOMJ1:W, Counselor at Law, 280 
. Douglall ~treet. 

G. W. AlI-IBROSE, Attorney at Law, Martin's 
Block . 

KENNEDY &: GILBERT, AttorneYR at Law, 516 
13th S~ re et. 

G. E. PItrTCHETT, Attorney at Law, No. 511 
13th ~trect, , 

JUSTICES OF PEACE. 
AUG. 'VElS:-, Justice ot the Peace and Notary 

Public. Hubermann'a Block, 13th and Dou~· 
las. . 

JAMES DONNELLY, Justice of the Peace, 
Omaha Nebraska. Office,- 215 }<'arnum street, 
(up Slal'rs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

PHYSICIAN. 
J. C. DENISE, Physician and Surgeon, 162 Har· 

ney Street. . 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE &: MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

GOLD,SlLVER& NICKLE PLATERS 
L. 'v. WOLFE, MarUn's Block, Fourteenth and 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Oftlce, 525 ThlrteeQth at., Omaha, GEO. PAT· 

TERSON, Altent. !' 

COAL! COAL I COALI 
PRATT & TOWLE, Agents, 518 Thirteenth st., 

between Farnam and Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Central. 

First class Printing at Low Pprlees. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HA RRIS. 537 ]<'ollrteenth st. 

REAL EST ATE & INSURANCEAG'T 
A .. T. Peck, Caldwell block up sla.lrs. Will pay 

taxes, exam ine titles, sell lllndi, etc. 
J . JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

FIRE EXTING UISHERS. 

I I I h 'd h' Ii I' . b BABCOCK lIF'G CO., GE)neral Weatern Agency 
tlOug 1 t ley 1 e t elr ee mg ettm.. Ol1d Fellows' Block, N. W. Cor. 14th and Dodge 

Tliere is one comfort to the homely l:itrects. . 

ones, however. I TAILOR. 

Afi t 1 I 
G. A. LENDQUEST,lI1erchant Tailor, 192 Farn. 

ter you come 0 mow peop e very am Street. ' . 

intimately, you do not know whctl;er 1----hRT GALLERY. . 

they are pretty or not. A. HOSPE, JR" & Co., Pictures, Frames, and 
. "k' . Look>rl'lg GIllsaes. 184 Dodge Street. 

Their" ways ma e an ImpreSSIOn 

on you, but not their noses and .eas, 

their e.yes and mouth ~ . 

In time, the soul pxpresses itself to 

you, and it is that which you see. 

. A man who has been married twenty 

yeard scarcely knows what his wife 

looks Ii~e. 

He may declare that he does, and 

tell you that she is a bewitching little 

blonde, with soft bke eyes, long after 

she is fat and 'red and forty; because 

the image of his early love is in his 

heart, and he doesn't see her as ehe is 

to.day, but as she was when he courted 

her. 

CLOTHING. 
F. KAHN. • C. \V'. WEDELL. 

KAHN & \VEDELL, Merchant Tailors, and deal· 
er_ In Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
nata, Capa, Trunks) Vallscs, .i.e .. .ISO, Farnam 
8t~e et, bet. 10th ana 11th, Omaha, Neb. 

(Successor to R. '1'. WilCOX,) 

RAILROAn TICKET BROKER 
East Side . of . Tenth Street, 

Third Door Nonh U, P. Depot, 

OMAHA, N~BRASAKA. 

Highest Price Paid Cor Tickets over all Routes. 

JAMES SMITH,_ 

, 
- Shippers and Genernl Deniers In 

Anthracite Bituminous and Blossburg 

Oftlce, 615 Thirteenth 8te . . 
Yard, 11th and D~venport St; 

Geo. Pa.terson ... .A.gen~ 

OMAHA, NEB. 

R. BINGHAM & SON, 

General Commission Merchants, 
--AND--

WHOLESALE ~ ' IJEALEilS IN PilOVISIONS. 
495 Twelfth Street. Omaha. 

CANDY! 
, 

:s:ome :::t>.4:ade., Fresh and. ~u:re 

Mailed or Expressed to any part of the Country. Send orden tOT New.Year', 
. Candles Cor your Families. 

:a:ENEY L. L.A':t'EY., 

OD1aha. 

WILL FURNISH YOU WITH 

Of the · Lat ~ . t Styles and just the thing for 

~ol:ld.a.y Prese:n"ts •. 
. Or, being an indifferent husband, he 

may Dot know that she i~ the fine wo

man that other people think her. 

You have known men who have mar· 

ried the plainest women, and think 

them beauties; and you know beauties 

who are quite thrown away on men 

who value a wife for her success as a 

cook. 

VI"llinUWrhyole&saleF&:aRn· e

c
ta

y

ll nDeralUerSISn "OOrlS O~~LEB 
ill {J U Has the Best Stook in Om9.ha and makes the Loweet Prices. 

As far as one's effect on strangerd is 

to be taken into cODsideration, beauty 

is valuable and very valuable. 

So, if you have it, rejoice; but if 

you have it not be content. 

Take care of your ' heart, your sou I, 

your mind, and your mallners, and you 

will make for yourself that beauty 

which will render you lovely to those 

who are nearest and deal'e8t to you.

F1'ank L eslie'8 Lady'8 Journal. 

A ¥AN who don't know anything 

will t,ell it the first time he gets a 

chance. 

• • • 
WHEN a man ge.ts in trouble he has 

the consolation of' finding out just who 

are hisjriend .~ . 

"Onr greatest glory is not in never 

falling, put ~n rising every time we 

fall."-Oonjucius. 

'. 

) 

Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Douglas St'1 bet . . 15th & 16th, Tucker's 0 1 
Stand, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

J. B. CONKLING.,'M.D., 

OtHce No.7 Creighton Block. 

It •• I"enee sOllth sl(le Jonem street, get. Fifteenth 
And Sixteen\ll . 

G. A.LENDDUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 192 Farnam Street. 

AFULTJ Af'\SOJVl'M8Nl' OF CLOTHS, CASST. 
MEREf:i AND VEf:il' rNOS. 

$5 to $20 por dn,y at home. Samplee wort. 
SI sen t Cree. liTINSON &: Co 

. Portland ~ la j ~ 

CHAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire'Insuranoe Agenoy, 
Campbelt Block. 611 13th Street. 

E. WYMAN, 

Books,Stationory, School Books 
School S uppll e~ , Jewelry. Toilet Artlcle-I, PockE't 

Hooks, l' erlodlcals . 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS! 
And everything Pertaining to theFUItNITURE and UPHOLSTERY TRADE, 

Parties .Desiring Goods in This Line ~ find it to 
Their Interest to Call before Purchasing. 

O:a::.A.ELES S:a:::tV"::EE:tOX7 

203 Fa.rnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

EXCELSIOR STOVE HOUSE. 
(U Esta. 'bUshed, 1.955.") 

1Y.I:i1 "tc»:D. ~c»_e:rs, 

Stoves, Tinware an'd Tinners Stock 
TIN PLATE AND METALS. 

1V'o. 243 Parn.a:KD.. Sot., 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Evan's Gi·lt Edge Butter Depo~ . 

Odd. Fellows Hall, Omaha· 
Where the GROCERY and SEED buslne8s wlll be contlnned OJ! heret-ofol'e. OUT celebrated ~~ ; 

EDGE llU'J"l'ER, Jl'RESH 1<~GG8 , the choicest MOCHA O. G. JAVA aud RII) UOF~''';\!'~, gTl ' ~ ID d 

rOBll t.ed and the very BE8T TE.-\.S Imported Into this (JOI))ltry. w,lI be a @peclalty all t he ye l ~ r~,1 8r " 
!:ll 'klndR otGREEN FRUITS In their lIeaeon. Dr'~ Fruit', Cannell ( •. I) ' I.h, Oy~toJl'1I'rtlBcl81fill 
rroduee, &e,. None trot the VERY BEST A Nn PUREST of Ita kind wSll be Jr ppt. Eo4Jh Q 

be sold at small pronto No BAITS will be offered. Oood8 delivered to "Ui .,an of Lbe e l~ , . 


